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IIFI GEOT TnE, 0 JFIIESAIE:M LET MY RIGiIT 11AND FO IMET ITS NJG.-S137: 5.

TH4E REOOR.'-TO OUR REAI3ERS, AND sideration those famtilies tiiet we cannot ac-
ESPEOIALLY TO OU3 AGENTS, AND TO confit for by our congregational returns, it
MINISTERS AND KIRK SESSIONS. %vill be adittcd that the 4000 thait firm our
0UR forîy congreg'ations in the Maritime regitlar co nstituency bho nid know what our
ovinces represent about 4000 famiiie or- Churcli is doing, should rend the lettters of
nize under pastoral supers bion. True, their missionaries, and take an intelligent

bave several vacancies, but a congrega- interest in al] lier schexaes. They cannot

anis surClY not absolutely dependent iknow, they cannot do tiiis, unless thev read

epresence or absence of a minister. As the Pecor(d, any more than they can know

census returns for these Provinces give the news of the day, and what their country

about 36,000 adherents, or say 7000 is doing, if tliey neyer sec a newsinaper.

iiies, it follows that flot many more thati But our circulation, instead of beingr 4000,
if of our people aee organized into, con- is oniy 1900,. Is iipossible that more than

fof A similar snd state of matters hlîaf of our regullar peop>le take no isiterest
lds truie otir sister Churches in every in the Churc lî s We do flot believe it.
rtofthc Dominion. Thecensis of 1871 Tlieir attention bas flot been fairly called

re the number of Presbyterians of ail to the suhject. It is systeni that tlue Ch urchdsithDonon9i548,or11w t, ttego-iloftepll-fr

cent of the population, but the Churches tliet, we are sure, il has already, as truly aQ
only account in their returas for about anTy Clîurclî in Christendomn.

0,0.So tiiet tlîrongiouît our country I-low, then, can we -et our circulation foi
are more than 200,000 souls, calied next year increased to at least 3000? The

your name, that are in a shephcrdless starting of sucli a question et once sget
ate. Cen the christian or tlic patriot that if we ordered so large a number froun

nof this single feet Nvithout dcep emo- the puiblisher, the average -oce per vopy
tin, and inquiring mbt the causes and the wouid bc less tlîan it is now. And perhaps

puible remedy. One tlîing- is certain, îîi.s fact wil1 lîelp us to get the proposed in
#t there eari be no effectuai remedy as crense.
Pýlg as we are in our present divided. con- Thîis question %vas started et the two las
«iton. Union is strength. Disunion is Synods. One menîber put the case thus
?iLqhonor and weakness. " At present, 60 copies of tlîe Revoi-l aré
; ut we have now to deel wvith our own taken in my congregation. But 1 have M4

littie CI'urch. And, leavin- out of con- familles, less or more- I wish tlin aIl

t
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rie and poor, to get it, and tho session
would pay something to secuire so desirable
an end. If we takze say 100 copies in one
bundie, in order to nut a copy monthly in
every pcwv in tise Churcli, wvhat reduction
wiII you. make in the price 1" Considering
this question, and sceingr that it invoives
the whoie matter, we answer it now wt
the following proposai, viz :-<' We shall
send the Record for 1874 to, cvery agent,
nmui.:ter or session ordérinq( at least 100, at
the rate of $35 per 100,"-thiat is, 35 cents
a copy, instead of the present price of 60
cents. For ait parties ordering iess than
100, the oid terms remain. Wc màtke this
proposai. early for several reasons-to give
time to ministers, sessioné, and agents to
inake their arrangements, and let us know
as soon as possible; because also, pafiment
in aduance will be in every case required ; and
because, if this proposai is not responded
to by agood many con-recgations, iteannot
be earried out.

The Record is the organ of the Chur-ch,
and %ve therefore ask our fellow-ehurehnien
to consider this proposai in the liit of its
past history. The oid price was 621 cents,
when, too, there ii'as no postage to pay.
Then it wvas a burden on the Church. It
ate up the Synod Fund, and notwithstand-
ing that, it liad to be kept in life with annual
sops of $4 to, $10 each frorn the private
purses of rnembers of Synod. Now it is
seif-supportîng; and for next year we offer
the same Record and to pay the postage, at
the rate of 35 cents to those wvho are ready
t> do something to bave its circulation in-
creased. 100 Records for $ 35 a year; 120
for $42; 150 for S52.50, &c.

One word to those who bave flot paid for
this year yet. We are iii debt to tise pria-
ter, contrary to our agreement with him.
Here i s our iist of arrears :

Halifax Presbvtery ............. $80 72
Pictoe do.. .............. :145 50
Cape Breaton...................150
P. E. I. Presbytery............... 24 60
Miramiehi Presbvterv ............. 61 00
St. John do...............8 4 00)
Single copies ................... 20 11)

3881 42

Busides a considerable balance still rcmsa
ing unpaid from last year.

TIse sumn each one owves sý smail, biut týý
total cornes to, sometlsing. Do flot obliol
us to write beg gletters, or to lps'b!i~
the narnes of defatulters. Be so gwjd tý
send in the amount in postage stsrnPs e

butter, if it is inconvenunrt to send tàaý
Wre cannot make arrangements; for 1 874o~
'73 is settled for. The Seeretary's aduirs
is: W. G. Pender, 18 Bloiwers St., liei
fax."

Tise fact that ive are so far belsinti makd
it neeessary for us.to give warning, ansd s
therefore do so in time, that nao osder fo;
1874 vili be attended to, even if it corpti
froua Baron Rothschild, unles it is acccn.
j>anied wirls the money.

Wc do not estimate our literary produ.
tions very highly. StîlI, we tak-e tise liber.
ty of asking agents to rend this artice,a ni
tîsat Our rainisters shouid rend it to tîseirSe?
sions.

The Proposed Union.

The question of Union is a inost seiius
one It is of sueh vast importance that
w6e niay wveii bc afraid to express any
opinion on the subjeet. Our brothrcs
are around us, with their old renie:
brances and their newy politicai cosa1lictý
Ocher churches and otiser nations are
watciug our past and presesat advanes
Tise eye of God îs n p on us frons aboie
and certainl 'y H1e pieads in Ils Wosii
Ilthat we ail inay be one." But still,if
tise Union produce Division among WN
wiIi it not do as muehi harmi as goo?
1 fear that none of us is sufficiently aNïar?
of tise responsibility of our position andl
its vast consequences in thse fi.r ftiutr.
1 dread that we are ail too fâtallv iýe
in our own conceits, and that the riendi
and the foes of Union are, alike, tooilit-
tic humbied and resigned to the wiiia"à
wisdom of God. If so, then assuredi
there are many triais and grievous dii-
apposntments -awaiting us. Let us re*
peut in tisue, and humbly enquire, daY
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,y day, Il Lord, iat wilt tlèpu have us
to (Io?"

IVe hecartily sympathise witli our bru-
tbren %wbo fou-là the batties of the Kirk
.*i the high ol dlays wlien the wai-cries
vere Il Kirk,î,an' and Il Antibuirghier."

Ne ivonder that they fuil it very bard to
forgut old offenes, anti forgive. WVe
niust inakc dlue allowance for tlicir feel-
ings, evun thourh there is far too muchel

~fthe old Adaîn iu flheîn, on both sides.
But we pray tiieni flot to bc too bard
and unrelcntng. IlShail the sword (of
old grudgus) devour for ever ? Knowest
thou not that it wiIl bu bittcrness in1 the
latter endi? Iîow long., thu, shahl it bu
cru thon, bid the pteuple return fruiti pur-
-uingr tlîuir brethiren ?" (2 Sain. 2 : 26.)
Reineinber that there ivere offiences on
both sides, and 1 1iýar that bot b sides
wvere only too inucli alike in our resemn-
blance to the old Seottisli Thistle. And
vlby sbould ive or they bu asbained to
con1ffss it ?

Sharp Thiistie, strong TIiistIu, dear emblein
of scotia!

I take off i%, bonnet and deck it with tuee !*
B3ut even if it wvere otherwise-uven if

the Antiburcrs were altoguether wvrong,
and wvu weru aitogether r-ighlt and fhuit-
lcss-yet stili it is no more than our duty
to forgive and make peace. For there
is no victory more glurious than tiis-
Mtua îvoen the ill-ivill beqins on the other
side, Mie good-will shoudd begin and pre-
vai loo on our' side."

WVbat barin couid bc donc by Union
with our brethren ? Wbat barin ?-
WVould it break us off froin flic Churchi
of Scotiand ? No indeed ! Th le Cbiurch
of Seotland declared athler hast meeting
ai General Assemnbly, in the venerable
netropolis of Scotland, that the cord

wvhieh conneets us with lier iih be
lengtbiened but not broken bv this Union.
Why, then, sbould wve hindèr lier, wvhen
God is actually conimandin- lier to
,Ilengthen bier cords and strengrtlen bier
stakes V' (Isaiah 54:- 2). «

But inay not this Union with the other
Presbyterians lead to Division ainong
ourselves ? Yes, it mna, indeed ! That
is what I fear. We are too proud as a
Church; and, like the oid Jews, ive are
apt to boast of our connection's, and to
sa«Y, Il 'Ne have Abraham to our fathier."
WVe are apt to Il trust to ourselves thiat
ive are rigbit, and to despise others," and

to say to the otiior churcbes, Il Stand by
thIf; I ain bolier than tliou !" This
is the fatal fiiling ini us ail ; and if' wvu
cannot cure it by the lielp of God, theru
is only onc alternative left us ; nainly,
to becoine utter I>harisecs at last, pleas-
ing imot Goi, but bcing contrary to al
mnen, until tbe wvrath ,.liall coin tapon us
to the utterino.4. Thmis wvas the dread-
fui end of the Jewisbi Clmurcb, ilîieh
hatcd the Gentiles so xnuchi that tliey
would ratber perisi thman unite ivith thien.
1 dread exceudingrly that ive are too
inuch liku tbumn, 1and Liat somne of us
love our owvn party more thii the wvlole
Cîmuircli, wliicli i4i the body of Christ!
Do wvu aot ? Lut y-our owvn conscience
reply. Arc tîmere not some nien anonir
us-nnd sonie grood mien too-wvlo tliink
inore of the Clinrela of Seotland tbaii of«
thîe vhîole Church of Christ ? Nay; do
imot sornu prefitr tlicir Circli to Christ
lliinself? Tbey licar the Saviour plcad-
ing over andi ov'er again Il tlat wve ail
nai- bu onu;" (John 17 :11, 21, 22, 23).
But still tlîey luie Hiîn piead on ini vain,
and tlîey reliuse to bu one w'itbi any de-
nomination tlat Ilfoiiowetb not witlî us."

Now I do fcar that the Union wvill
bringr us Division fromn thmese nmen. 1 fear
tliey wiii leave us. 1 ain very sorry for
it. 1 can love thier still, for tbey ar--
sincere even to desperation. Dcar niis-
taken brethrun ! Oh ! 1 ±liirk I couid
ainiost wish; inyself necursi- 1 for their
sake if 1 couid 'oniy brina, thein to tlhe
love and unity of the Saviour! I pray
to God for tîeîn daily, thînt tiîey may bu
saved, and mnadu onu with tie whvle
body of Christ. I pray God that tlîey
May. miot revoIt anti rend theu boweis of
our jîoor Cburch ! That would bu a
black day for themn, oper.ing a door for
sin and wvoe to childrun ) et unborn!
That dire division inay coine; but tiiose
that rusqibt the Union wil bu responsibie
for it! ŽNever say one bitter word
agninst tbein. if nny pers.on or nny
party shall re.fuse the Union, let hinm or
thieni do so, in puacu. Lut theni bave
the saine liberty as ive.

WVould axot the Union remnove our old
ip.ndmarks? Nay; it wouid only restore
the ancient landniarks of tbe Scottisli
Cliurela. 'Ne are unitincr on the very
saine standards thiat our. LÏotlier Churcli
adlo 1 ted, more than two hundred vears
ago. So tkit the Union beconies a
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healing of the breaches and a restoring
of the old paths and the oki landnm.,rkq.

1 cani sec no harm whieh the Union
will bring; cxccpt, perhaps, soine divis-
ion amo-ug ourseves; and this is in the
power of' our c'ongyregations; andi thaçe
Who inake the divisions are re.sponzible
for this woe. Let us treat theiniîost
kindly, lest wc too shall share that fcur-
fui responsibiiity of causing divisions and
oflinces! Rend Romn. 16: 17, 18.

What good, then, may we expeet to
follow the Union ? Oh, my brettî'en, if'
our long-divided Churches wvil1 ir.decd

a >ep the Saviour's spirit of christian
charity and unity, so as to agree ani
unite at last in meekness andsincerity,
then shall the Pentecostal love and pover
return, as tbe days of heaven upon titis
earth 1 Mien shial ive ail bc one, and
the whioie world shall believe that Jesus
is Lord of ail (John 17: 21). No longer
disunited like our ancestral I3ritons, 'vho
in the days of' Carsar ivere shanefily
vanquifihed b>' united Romie; but as our
ancestral Scots united iviti the IPicts iii
the days of JCcnneth NLcAipine, and as
the seven states of the I-eptarcliy unitcd
under Egbert into one glorious oid Eng-
land; atxd as Scotlanti, England and
Ilreiand are now united Into one good
and grand Great Britain; and as Britatît
and lier vast Dominions, here, elsewhiere,
and everywhere, are now united into one
niightier Dominion, one Greater Britain,
-whose more than magical power and
xnajesty still thrill the great heart oft te
world withi the trust,

That mnar the nobIest hiope of oid
Once mnore may entertain,

Till linan hearts otmightiest niouid
No longer beat iii vain!

Even su may ail our Preshyterian
Churehes unite at length, and so tnay al'
our Protestant Churches unite at last ;
and who knows but, in the far future,
Protestants and Catholies too, sorely dis-
tressed and perplexed, shall conte humu-
bly and despairingly tugether to the
Saviour's feet, and al long, long lasi,
unite into one glorious Christian Church
-the Bride of the Lord-with nu Lord
but Christ, and no creed but [lis Word 1
Rather, who does not know that this
mnust come to pass ? It is written in
Guod's Book, and netther earth nor helI
cari prevent its fulfiltnent. But if we
cannut take the first smiall step tuwards

this IJniodý-if we cannot by divine lhdp
reunitc our' Presbyterian Citurches, tlit
should neyer have been divided-if %ve
go ont disputing and fighting amiong our-
selves like idliots and 1inaniaes, wvi1e Ili.
fi<lelity is poisoni g ouir thinkinor mieinand Rituialisin ungotîr fine ia(lie,
to a deaffly siecp, wvhiieItmre is
degrading vast inultitudes into wore
titan beasts, whîile enormnous 1'obberiitvs
andI hideous nmurders arec oininittc(1 uni-
der oi' vc. y chutreli wind(owvs, anti wviie(
s, ltieisin is slowly seducing the; lîeavît
of our ver>' coipanions andi clilddreiî-
oht, if' we cannoe then lav asitle our perît'
quarreis antiunite agaýi1ist thesec dle.tiiy
evils, 1 ain siek of such a wvorid and suchl
a Ciiurch. Let tue die alone andl t1tr
away'1 or ratiier lut us giri oui'selves -or
the battle-field as our foreflithers, havc
done. Let us aistand or 1h1 ogtht' aî
Nwe Shail not ail lie uniavengeti titis dliy

Nay! %vc sec the giorious hope of t1w
answver to flhe Saviour's p>tayer at liandl,
that ive ai nay be une, that t'le wvorMi
nay believe that Jesus is the Chiri:st of'
God. But if we cannot take the very
fit'st sînal step towards that Unioný:
wvhen, in the great naine of' Go', cati we
hope to beixold that - One Fold anid One
Shephierd ?"
1'Spread then, thv salis, predc.stind bitate.
Sal on, 5 b.Nio.,'strotîg and greut,

lifui-anih, with ail its lears,
%Vith allite hopes of' future years,

Is watching breathlest§ for thy fate!
W1e know wiîat INASTE~R laid îlîy keci.
What WVorkinen wrought thy ribs of siu2i.

Wio inîde cacil mast, and sal, and rope;
What arivils rang, iibat haunncrs heu:,
liu witat n forge and iwhat a lieut

Were shaped tue auchors of lt' itope!
1"ear tnt ench suidden sound'and sitock.
"ris oft' ei wave and îlot the rock;

'Tis bttt the fiapping oftite sai',
Anid not a retit miade by the gaie.

In spite of rock and tempest's rour,
liu spite of false lights on the shore,

Sal oit! nor f'ear 10 breast the sen-
Our hearts, our hnpes are ail ivitit thee;

Our heurts, ouritopes. our prayers, our tears.
Our kindred deur, our life bfood frec,

Our taitii triunrphant o'er our fears
Arc ail w'ith tlîe--are ail wtth timeel"

Young Men'a Christian Association
Convention at Truro.

Sureiy, at this timne of day, Young
Men's Criristian Associations require no
explanation or apology. Only thuse
who are ignorant of them cati givc thet»n
Ilthe côld shouideî'," and look upo il tain
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viith suspicion or jcalousy. They arc
noiw geiierally regtarded us a valuable
ajuxiliary of the dixristian Chuirch, occu-
piig exaetly the saine position in rela-
tion to the Church as Sabbath Schools.
They are intended to reaeh !litniig men,
ais Sabbatlx SeIîooIs arc intended special-
iv, to reach clcildren. It is truc tiaire
jxxay be somne tIings, in the working of
sÇoxUe of' the Issociations of' which al
eaxînot ipprove ; but surely, as their
grcat olbject is the glory of God andI the
ivelftrc of young men, there should be a
warnm corner iii evcry christi an heart for
tixeiu. There should bu xîo unholy riva!-
ry, no meaxi jealousy, betwecn Christian
workcrs.

The IIistory of Yoting Men's Chris-
tian Assoceiationis teachesous neyer to de-

'jiethe dav of s nali things. In the
Uiyof Londfon, about 2- years ago, a

few clerks niet in tie hotîse of a friend
to pray that they inight lie kept froin the
evrus surroundincr theni, and that their
feUio%-clerks iglîjt be saved. Now there
a1re Associations of' youngr men to bc
ibtund throughout the lengthi and brcadthi
of Christendoin. There arc 850 on this
continent, and about 50 in the Maritime
P1rovinces, muost of wvhichi have beeni
fbrined duringy tue pnast six or seven years.

The Seventh Annual Convention of
the Association of the Maritime Pro-
vinces was lmcld on 4th Sept., iii Truro.
AIbout 1<10 delegates were preýsent. Long
ivil the meetings bc renuemibcrcd by
tliosci fho attended theni. The discus-
sions wvere eniiintly practical, the
prayers earnest and sinecre, the sincring
ýixnpiy grand. As our souls werc thrflledà
withi " the old, old story" and other
llynxns, sung so sinuply and Ieelingly,
ive iwoifdered hoiv any one could con-
'lernn llymin-singying. The presence of
If. Thane iiler'of'Cincinnatti, and R.
R , MeBurnie, Sccretary of the New
York. Association, added greatly to the
intcrest of the imneetincs. Air. Aliller is
a g enial, wvhole-.sou J~ Christian. lus
a(]dresres are simple, earnest, inpressive.
lie indfulges in no flights Of laboured

'loquence. ilis stories are very touch-
mng. lie exeels, however, in singinoe
sacredlsns Surely christians iii all
,jur Chutrchies should try to cuitivate thiq;
Precious Ilgifft" more than they do. Good
slnging drawvs nany to Christ and eie-
vates the soul. as well as grood preaching.

On Thursday niorning, after an hour
spcent in devotionai exereises, the retir-
ing Presideut, W. Walsh, of' St. Johin,
took the chair and cailed the convention
to order. Severai Commnittees were
mxoninatud, and the oflice-I>earers for the
year appointeul, P. W. l1lvhs of Char-
lottetown beingr Pre!&nlentt. 'i'hercaîter
a finv miiiutestNvere spent in intumai in-
trodunctions.

The afternoon 'vas occupied iyitm
hearing Reports frotu the dilluenit Asso-
ciations, amd firom the Executive ammd
Business Conunittees.

lu the evenimg the Il W'elcoine M.Neet-
ing(" wvas heldF in the Pehtra
Church. Addresses of Welconme by Mr.
Cuinuingsn, Rev. 1%r. Goucher, «and Mr.
Alex. Riusteil, 'vere respondud to by
Messrs. Wais, Th1une Miiradàc

Buraie. Ail these addresses wvere ex-
cellent. Mr. Miller appeaied especially
to the unconvertedin t.,e.audlience, and,
by the uncertainty of lifiý, urgel theni to
fly at once to Christ and cm'y, -Be nmer-
cifuil to mie, a sinner."

A very interesting discussion on"I Sys-
teuxatie Benlevoleutice," oilxened by Rev.
E. A. McCurdy of New Ghusgow, vvas
held on Friday mnorning. 'l'ié D duty otf
giving systenmat.ieally, and at least a tenfi
of our ineomie to the Lord, wvas strongly
urged by Mr. McCnmrdy. M11. WVmishi
dwelt on the privilege of giving. Mr.
Miller of W'est River spoke of the ini-
portance of sbsten in worldiy business.
Mr. Cumming of Truro referred to diffi-
culties iii earrying out Ilthe iveekly offer-
ing systemi." Mr. Freeinan ofLiverpool
dvvelt eloquentlv on Ilthe steîvardship"
of christians. Mr. Fislier of Frederic-
ton niaintained that soine (qie'e too mur/a
to religious purposes-thaýtt ve mnust be
just before ive are generous, that giving
to God while ive wrong men nmust be an
abomination in God'5; sight. Rev. Mr.
Herdmian held that the New 'restanment
rule is not one tenth, but Ilas God hath
prosper-eul," that one-tenth muay bu too
mucli for one inan togive,and niot enougli
for another. Mr. McBurnie urged the
duty of educaeing young mien to give,
and referred to an instance of a stingy
man being excommunicatedl from tule
Church. Severai others spoke wvell, and
we are sure the discussion ivili do a'ood.
Let ail Bible readers study carefully 1.
Cor. 16: 2.
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ie foliowinn' suibjccts ivere aise dis-
cussed on Fri(Ly and Saturdav, viz.:
(1.) Il Responsibili tics of yeuuig mi,"9
opened 1», A. Il. Patterson of Axîrt
IVr0 ivisi v.e lxad space to <rive a synîop-
sis of Mr. Pattersoti's 'excellent essay.
(2.) -rixe conversion of youug uxen to
Christ heing the prinxary objeet of* the
Y. M. C. A.- iat work suiberdinate te
this eau bc profitably undertakzen by the
Associations ?" (3.) 'Ils a eit y lite
more coiuducive to advanced perseu.di
pîety in young mexx thxan a lite- in the

ceuxxtry ,?" (4.) "The social tenixPea-
tiens bt. young men, and Nvlint cati tlxe
Y. M. C. A. do to ceuîxterxct dxciii ?"
(5.) "l'l'ie test of xxxeiliberslxip inx the Y.
M. C. A." (6.) ", Heov can our ebristian
hinîes be nmade nxost effecetive ln bîi--
inx- youîxg mxen te Chxrist ?", In the dis-
euissieîx0on (5) it was hled thxat none
slxould bc full xxîenxbers of te Y. M. C. A.*exeepting tîxose wheo are inexubers lix fuxll
cemmnion of one of tîxe iEv:uxelical
Cîxureixes. Soute Associations lequin
ail ixeir inembers to be piedlgcd total
abstainers, frexn ai intexicatiig liquors.
Jîxtenxpex'ance being eue of tioelcryiîxg'
evils of the day, Total Abstinience wvaxs
stronigiy txrged upexi ail, cspcciaily upen
yeuxxg men.

,TUE LORD S DA.1V

1. A Prayer Meeting was field at 7
o'eiock.c

2. A Praise Meetingr at 9ý o'clock.
3. A Màass Meeting of ail the Surxday

Scixeels w.is heid lx the Px'csbytcriax
Cîxureli at 3 o'cieck. MAr. -Miller pre-

sided. WVe canuet undertake a, descxrip-
tien of tbe beautiful siglit or the iîxterest-
ing addresses. Our thxouglits wexre (-on-
staxxtly risixxg to lieaven, 'and inwarxdly
wve kept sixging-

'A..xin 1 lxe tlxrone of God i li caveni,
't'en tiioîxsaxxd( c1xi1drein stand,
WVIose sins tare ail tlxreugh ChIrist forgiven,
A holy hxappy band."

4. At 4.3 o'clock a Iar(ac mexetingo wvas
held in Cobequid Mll, te intexet tu
cemxxxunity in the erection ofanx Asso-
ciation buildingr iîx Truro. Trie suin of

$S3000 was subscnibed, wlxicli lias tince
been increased to over $.5000. It iill
thlis be seen tîxat the clxristiaxxity of tîxe
'mure people is not merely a tlxing ofltxe

lip or the ixeart even, but reacîxes the
jxeeket aise. Religion is muore tutu

praying, siugixxg Ilynxs, &c. It ilxeaîxs
self-sacrificeJir , liberaiity, work.

5. On1 Suxla veiig the Presbyte.
riax andI Baîxtist Cliixî'clxes iverc croivl.
el. Farewell addrc:scs wer delixel
l>v SlxeriI1Y Freeîxaii. 1Rv. '.Nlr. Sixexîxmu
J. F. Bhxîxcîxanîl, W. Wailsi, 1'. IL Me.

Burxnic anxd otîxers. At flxc close of tuie
ixctiîxg- the delegat es clasped eaîcl

ethxe-'.s lxaîxds ani stixg Il Blest bc te i
tîxat bi~" We 5ta. nxo more of* tItis
Cnvenxtionx. Ur pîtyci' is tixat (;oî
îxxay ablinx'aîitly bless aIl %V110 work l'or
txc Sal vatiomi of' ý'oîîi1r ixîcîx! 0 %o'01-
mxenî 1 cexîxe to ,Jestixs, anxd gro foî'tl, a1 mI()
bIc arnuy, te (Io battIp' l' Mlin. aiîdl t.)
lay tîxe wvoi'i anx o1erii'i at.IIis fcet!

Sabbatli Observance Rewarded.

'rie gica t ston ef't' Axxgust, 18 73, %%il
lng lie i'cieihîered, e)c ia iii niiice
l1'tlv;ii'd Laad, anxd on the: Nortxeru
alid Exî1steii co;asî;s of' Nov'a Scotia .111d
Cape Brectonî. It is lu coxxmectiomî witlî
tItis sto'iix tîxat a flict %vortxy of' beiiig
clîxoilicied lias coixe te oui, nxotice. (Utc
of' Oui' villages suffrc-d ev-e mîore dtt
iiost. It was x'cp)ortcd thxat barils, fishl

stor-es, tiltfi il chd Ixouses and elltîtlle
1w*rfl blowu dovit, ivliarv-es <eioile
amni ail tue boatzs, nets anxd seixies et' txe
place destxroycd. This w'as teil1 to a

gfrloup ot' îexi abouit the %vliarf nia ciîî-
net a, lxutubed miles awa, wvhen eue otf
the group spokze tip, " M eliixv lui-'itljter
John lives tixex', bu t I xx ie tliat'
ail riglit.' " 1w se ?"' Nvas se -
IBecause lie ixevex' leaves lis miets otat

over SuIIV. e days aller', fitîlet
imtellîgence caine, ana it îxroee to e i- s
liad becu se coufxdcently asscrted. Jeit
lest nuitxex' iet nex' boat, n- îliot a
eent's wvorth of preperty. Ail thxc ilier
fisîxemuxcîx lost evei'ytlxîu. '1Tiî~i« a .
fact. Make whîat y-ou ATce ni' it., Ox
course, xwe hxave tixouglit it xncar
te exîulai il thiat the stonî was oix S11tîidav.

Baxt dle you uxcati to argue, it. îuiay bc
ablkil, tixat, fisiienixni s11xoubi Ilft ilivir

nxets cvci'y Saturday, takec txellu ioauc,

streteli thxen on txcir flakes orgrs
plots,. anti set tixeux iî 01x Motxday
uîorimxgs ? Thxat, at any xrate, is dlouie mu
Scetiltxd, anxd flshuiî'uen I)rospc)et tltcre.
Feurtecu Iixuxxdxed boats, ivitli au ;tveirtgc

of' fi ve miein toeaclx, go eut fi'otii tue toivmî
ef' WVicl. Evei'y Sattu'-day, thxese Z.1i1 iu
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wîth thecir fief,;, ini îi li ner and muore ex-
)Ceno;ve thanl anv uiseil in these Proyinices,
;11n1 take thetît ont n-aiîî Moffla inoin-

of two dat5 s. Bnit even fi'olil a hunmant

p)oinit of v'ielv, a g0ood deal nma bu Sai
fil tlav o f, the. pactice. 011Iy twvo
otheri iys arc possible. Mie fir:~t is to
leave file nets ont fIl the tinte .111l take

awV the lisli front thei on1 aIl day s
alk.As that is openi andl itvov(,

Sindlav work, feuv' oi reicers wvilI
,ttvoca;te it. rThe other ;, b bo4ave the
nîets ont hnt. flot visit thentl on Snndffays.
Not to Speak of thle crnieltv to the fislt
Callglt cn i tndv gî~ i n keupi ng
tlîeîîî tiwent)-tbur, iîonrs Ioîi-er ini the
ticts, doeL.Sn't titis dIeleat lin g'reat. ilca-
Sure (lie very en] of' the Sabb.îtb rest ?
Its unît is to ficee itietis' inlis fi ont the

c;ranI tous' of' the wveek, to Centc
thie higher part of tlîer nature, to raise
tlieîn fil thonight froin cartiî to Ilîaven.
Cin this ho donc while eîggdin their
usital avoeations ? For ilhey nîay bc
Saitl to bu so engagred whcuei their pro-
perty is. 'Iheîr înînds are w-ith thoir
ntets. Consequetitly thev go to b)0( ear-
ly on Stinday nîigbt. and are ont betore
dIaylrnghit on .ýlomiiavN mnor1 ning( to grather
ini tIhe spoil. TI'ey ''sacrifie uinto their
net, and bnrn incense nnto their drag."

But liow wotuld vou have the men
live? it ivili ho întpatiently as.ked, for
milu as iL is tliev tutu it. lard etionigb.
Il' the anisiver 0f fat>, " t ho Lord can
gîve dieu more tin tliho bcfot enonialh
perlmaps the ansiver of experience inay
he alloiwed to hiave soîBOe 'viglit. 't', bat

saseprence ? Certaimly flot tinit
fiscrnn ~bodisregard 'hie Sabbath

ire either more wvealtliv or more hionest
tlhan others. Qojitc die Tlie~e
flet ive have gîiVen nîia) appear necidenl-
t?.I. But iL is also a fiact t1iat every year
Jolin'q catch is at least equa-l ýto bis
neiglîibotiirs. Otur nîcerch ants Olteni coin-
Plain that tkere i, 110 more risky busi-
iiess tian supplying fisbtermien. It is flot
5OCoief)]icI ini Scotl:nîd. Wotnldnlt it
hoe less rilyliere if our fîshermen hiad
tiiore of the. fear and of' the love of God
iii tilîeîn? IlonjestV thlat is nlot based on
religion is flot as a . ie worth iiueh.

Tite Stronlgest illustrations that; have
been dlrawni agai nst the obligation of the
Sunday rest hlave been usuaiiy taken
ýfrOmn, the fîsliern's trade. But ei'ei

huere ive beubeve tian ail honcst indue-
tion of' fiacts %voldk lwov' that Il godli-
ule.s is profitable unto ail1 tblings(, havingr
proinîse of the bifè titat noir is, and of'
that îvidîe is to contie." But evenl were
iL flot profitable, .. liuv inaue butter' is a
ini thanl. alee 51', Surely a mlatils
flot inca ut to (1o not bing but catib fiih,
or Lîll the grounl, or plv the -shuttie,
lai.:ilr ngly front <ly~ to (Lay. iln is

imore tian ant anitai, and the Sabhatli
Iras Illýtle for tait. ]?IEI)

Boat-]Raclug.

Bishiop Beî'kely otîce asked, as a ques-
tion Ifat îvouild bear discussion, %vlîetlîer
a Irbole nain ZaDir oena. W
%would ho inclinied, înereiv ftoin our
kniowleil-e of' contemporaneons iîistorv,
to anstt'r tie question in te allirinative.
Mien told thtat; in titis year of' grace

1873, tivo or tîîrec lmuindrcd thotisand
Fieneli people of hoth sexes have heen
inakzing pilgrriînages to La Salette %vliere
tile Bîeu!l Virgin reveaied lierseit'as a
beautirtil ladi' to, tîje, boy iMaximnin and
tie Crirl Melauilu, or to the sbinle of thte
nuit enMary MagrtAlacoque at Paray-
le-Monial, -%vuC are reîninded of' tile
Flagellants, or of the dancing înadness,
of fli Crtîsades, or sirnlar pbienoînena
of the M\5ddle Ages. But it seenis to
us tiat flotte oftlîese cases cani conte up
fin point of' :bstnrdity to the Iboat-r.iciugc
mtania thiat bias latcly, developed itself
ainong ourselves. Cities of rec>leetzable
sizP, like St. Johin and Hlifax, hiave
acted a-, if tley 'veto only big villages
thiat are tiirned tol)sy-turvy by thie arrn-
val of a circus or the jolies of a clown.
Meu and arojiien vhio have shiowîa tohe-
rable conîposure *îvhen rici relatives
Nvere dyîng«, or their sons %vere plucked
at Cohlege, have gone ivild avitit excite-
mtent ont thîe aIl-iutportant, issue of a boat
race betwveen tîvo men tlîey knew nor
thiiu'v of, and ono of whorn at least is4'
iiniversailhy.acknowvledged to, bu the very
reverse of' a desirable acquaintance.

Whîat. cani be the meaning of ail this.?
We like to, t-e«at popular maanifestations
fairhy, and have tlîereforc asked for soin
expianation. IThe inost reasonah)le <le-
votee ave fiet allcged that the objeet is
to encourage hîcaltifuil sport and atlhecticý
exercises. ;=Not a bad objeet, but is thîcre
any necessity for such vehlement encour-
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agenient ? Cannot spart be lef't ta take
care of' it(,eIf'e Are mnu naturaiiy sa
incline(] against it, tliat amunsement lias
ta bc vigarauisly bribed iuta existene?
But, as a matter of' Ihet, the practice aif
baating as a niational spart is flot fra-
inatei by surit matclhes, anil wv question
tlic ainaunt ofanmusemnent derived by the
thausands wba wvait, 'vatchi, lounige, gin-
b12, drink and i lit for ane or two days
;n arder ta sec twa mien pull flicir pro~-

tgile skciffs ti liranîrli smaatlî ivter fbr liaif
an haur. It is; naet the gaine, but fietitiauis
eireuimst aniees eaîmneeteti with the gaie,
thüt develope tlic unnaturai exciteinent

wc ail (leplore.
.Just because cricket is a natiaonal spart

iu Britan, if does flot uce ei fliv uour-
ageient aftliausand dallar prizes. When
-ueh stiniiiants arc given, the gainie fhuis
into the liauds ai' few prafessianais,
and ceases ta lic playeti au village greens.

Loak'at tlic real state of tiî case, andl
tlicu ]et ait> caudid nian aîîswer if tue
iiaie tliing does flot seem exprusy ar-

raugcd toi encaurage tie practices of
drikig, :::idiîgandl rowv(Iyisni rather

than ajij usefuil object. More cati bc
said for alîîiost ainy oaller contebt in i vlih
physieai strengtii and skill are spiy,
tlîan far boat-raciug as conducted at
preselît. liu a contest of > aclits, tor bail-
bats, not oîîiy is stuarnanslîip dsi.md
but flic bcet lunes anil iiode's fur ves,,ifls

a -re d1iscoivî'ed or tested. LNItili eati be
said for Thunning,, leapig, %vrestling. or
aller such «aines. atvenlîrereîg
bail as it is nin ifs concomitanth andl In
its resuits, is iisuaily aver in a sliort tinte,
hecau.se the races conie off' an the ap)-
painteil day, no umatter wliat tlme wcvatlier
inay i)e. But natlnng is gaiued l>y a
boat-ra e exc ta ta shlow fliat un a cer-
tain day A. B.was a siiglitly Ietter
raover f han C. D. Next "%'ear C. D.
-%vouiljîîst as iikely as flot conie iii first.

Absoiutely uatliug is proveil, and fia
benefit conf'erîed an the country ar tlic

eanx;unity. In the secondiîae the
success ai' thc race ilenends an so uiany
tlnngs, e.snecially tlie sute ai' the water,
aud the wuather, fliat meiays are ahaost
alwvays necesbary; andl tlmus nat. ouiy is
time lost, buit tCie nafurai teudcncy ta
uîndue excitemient is stiniuiated ta the
féver point. Men wha wemît aut auly ta
sc a race arc led inta practices tlîey
thernselves must afterwards be sarry for.

Aîid, fiilly, the largce suins statkudi
affercil as przes briîg imita proimumîvnce
prafesgiamals ii tliîk if îo sinî tu iii,.
cail tlic public as ta thleir reai power.
or ta Il seli" the race, anti such 1îm.tctit,
are tei'ribly imfectiauis. 'l'lie clianpiu
from the States iii flic rec.ent icoîîîv,
said timat lip lost flic St. Jul il fir-.t prize
because lie did imot wisli to heat biis up.
pantent tua mnucl, ii order tînut lie 11ight
inisîcailflteHlifax people in thir lièt.
ting. Ou1 the suppositioni flînt lic tui
the truti, lic uvas tnt abliauniei tu offer,
ris thc explanation'of bis ilvilat, t1iit li
imai f ricl flic trick ai' abaklg

But ta argule flic subjeet; serîoîlyi ià
perlîaps a niistake. Tlie late rat'vs llave
cost St. Johnt andl Halifax îlirectl% tboua.
sands ai' dollars in tanîc and ioiîev w,
ed, in businecss suspcndcd, anid lîtemi un-
fitteil for thîcir w(vbî'k for several dlavu;
andi idirectly ten tinies as îiudîl li) it

gçaiuîbiingý, spirit fosterud aîîbong oui' bup
and mon ten. Wc spcak put of the
autbur sts of bl-isplieiniîg, rowvdN i.uîu atil
drnn nes, ft fi uwlîîeî de.
scribe or hint at, on filc ICeiiveCi as,ý
andî about the Four Mile luu.c,. Evedy

Onic Cili] sep anl couuitiii mliliii
But ganibling is dangerousb bcitt(>e un.i

smiand ýseduCtiuc. Its sm aiimg ,
wuld bu a publiec alamity ot' tle womne
kiîîd. Andl yet the respctable ilita
wviio haie encouragei fliomeu ia.te liat
doue fîmeir be-st to niake iftakile rout
Imere. '.Ley have becai tite imimîs uf
bringiiug- amnog us notorimis s
tue scuin ai' cities af' tîje Liuiteil Statea.
By mîeans ai' timese gentry, ai'lî'il bv i'je
exciteient fInît flic Pi-css s Ï. iîij du
ifs best ta work up, fiexe w~a.- l1irdlç a
boy or nman fliat caille under tii' býJd;-
fui influence tlîat wvas nat. ii<hîc( to
gaîîîble iii ame vvay or anotiiel'. 11e
nîoney risked -%'as in saine c;i>t's tlit!r
awn ; wvit ll tiers if wvas dîvii' iituîitli'î

wage!s ailvanceil ; -and in otlci' cors

wvas stolen autriglît. its wmli uldir
having ill lme disgust aniil dli:.toufurt
anti (UîsgraCe-prese ut and 1 rsîxir
coniiecicîl witl tic races, ail tiue l n
nvnîîorality a ndl ileioraiizatiuii, mi.avî
ta finil ont wlmtlir A or B wý,it bet-
ter rower ? WVas tlîe gante reaill %vort'i
the candie ? Wlîcn w'e tlîiîk of it, 1vas
flot ftue whale businessecsivl id
ish, or-vorse ?

We imîplore tue gentlemen wlio have
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hitherto interested theinqelves in those
races to spare us a repetition of tiieni.
For the sake cf the eity, for the sake of
our yotith, for their ow;n sakes, ive car-
niestly asic tlîîs. Let cur yeuing nien
boat, ~wmcricket, as înîîieh as possile.
Let theni have friendly contests, if not
for laurel leaf or pille or îiarivy3, at any
rite not for iniey. Let tîerni go into

rnanly sports tiemisolve-, in their -;Iare
loions, ani net by prexY. Ami if they
wiQl te carry ofF prizes froin strangers,
lQt thern go froîn honte for the purpose,
or, at any rate-spare us another v'isit
frein the Bighiins. G. 'M. G.

postures during Public Worship.
IVe (le flot attacli iiiicli import-

ance te postures in publie rsi.
Wbetlîcr we shouid. stand, kneel, bit, or

lie prostra.e on oui, faces, seviiis to be
,natter of indifferoîîce, for Seripture
ý;peakq of ail quieli mnodus,~ and of one or
tivo orhers. But w'e (Io attieli 5011iii u-
Iýortane(e to thîing-q beiîg doue1 Il ducent-
ly and in ordler." And -i regiirnnt re-

by thÎueend ivih sninofthe
anid othiers sittingý, i flot inuell nuiore tit-
becoijii than the spectacle usualiy
pré_eete7l by nuost ofeour city cengyrega-
tians now-a-days during prayer. Sutile
-probably flic. oid-are btaingito revur-
ent1v. Somne are> Iooki ng rlound, iîispec.t-
iîîg their nei glibours, th e hate collners, or
the flirs on the ceiu. Othcri-proba-
bir the vouncr ami the ivouhlI-be-tihsliion-

ale- n h ,n Wlîat a piebaid, piti-
able,. disoidei _pectacl ti

But ~ivih is the right way ? Ceî-
tiîd -in a ulatter of' initlterenee-tl c
lustor, waY. And the historie way in
oar Chureh i ro s;tanîd at prayer. lt is
also the 7nosi ceriptural. F1or thoughl ail
possible miodes are la'vful, the custoin iri
publie srors-hip, as fl' as Seripture indi-
elles, iwas always to stand. Se iL ivas i
tic early' Churàl. So we find it in tho
rude scuilptures and pictures ina the cata-
tOllbs. Luxurio,îs people, or those who
wished te lac îîoe reverential Lian the
Lord, befraî to ïîîîiovate, but the first
general Concil of' the Cîurci-that cf
Nicaea, hieidin the t'eurth. century, passed
a canon positively forbidding any othier
poture thiaî standâing at publie prayer
On Suiffday, at ait) rate, because it was
the day oftlie risen Lord. So is it te

this day in tie coaservative E ast, aad ail
the world over ina the synagogues of the
Jews. Verily we staind ia good com-
pany.

But iL is se fittiguiag to stand. So we
]lave hearul ladies3 say iviio ihink it no
îuuîislîîneîît te standl sboppuîg, or to
stand in bail rooins for hours together.
But te stand foi' five or ten miinutes
prall îîîg is anotiier inatter. Yos, the
lîcart. is net iii tlîat, and so tins tillie
sui2flin Jterinablle.

lut tisas in se iiuany other things, our
good Quen sets us a geool exaniffle.
Site is a %voulait of sense, and no snob.
Site is a iuneuiber oft' t Church of Engr-
land, but whea she %vorships ia thcle
Chuirch of Scothand, site always stands,
thougla site is aow an it o a and
tlucugli the prayers are usualiy loniger in
the old coîutry titan hiere.

WVo have seen coug-rgatious wliere
cnly a few eoniienctd toù inuovate iii
thais ivav-. But others scain fblluwed, for
it seejuel t miore fashiicîmable, and îr.y-
thing that iiniaist.-rs to carnaI case aeeds
11o argument to caforce iL aow-a-days.
We 1101) Ilar a recoil, if fur ne butter
reas-oîa, than because the £bliioujable
people înay corne to coasider- it voigar
to sit. But is net sitting equally good ?
Certainly iL i iîot. Were ive presenting
a addî'ess only te ac bailce or a churcla
mvartien, wve wouid lîardly eail Ibr chairs

wvhen it ivas being read. It is ziot re-
sp 1fu, net to speak of revereuit.

Bu, gain it is urged, -%v have tried,
and it is se fiîtiguiine. Be reasonable.
You expeet your inîniister, 3 ounig or old,
te stand during, the iviole serice. If.
lie ean stand Ibm an hour and a hialf or
twvo Iours, can yen net bear il. fbr at few
minutes ? By not doillg sQ, 3 ou show
that yon pretér your individlual case to
the congregational life. At hioule, do as
yen hike. Ina the flouse of God, do as
the congregation dees. Let tie worshiip
be tiat of an united body, a living or-
ga(,ýnistîn, not of a fortuitous coricourse of
atois. HALIFAX.

Notes cf a Sermon on the Occasion.
of the Centenaxy cf Pictou.

]?ictou, avhichli as attainéul iLs centein-
ary, lias its history, thougli iL lac net hike
that of eider eounitries-oeîîocf revolu-
lions and wars. nom, like the neiglibour
itng liepublic, co of revoit and indepen-
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dence; but stili a hiistory of intlustry
wvarring with the rude eleineuts of Na-
turc, and of' independence achieved over
poverty aud ivant,-a lîistory, iii short,
that is a precious legaey to l)etueath to
her childreu. Ony "100 years ohi, she
has spriung. forth wvitli the strenigth of'
a criant; lier inEhncy undergone ainid
privation andi toil, lier înanhood gives
promise of enduranc and stabilit, and
wvhoever lives to sec lier next centenary
înay bc abie to record greate- pro2ýress,
inore inieilectuiai and spiritual vigour,
less partizanship, anti more union anti
hiarniony. Founded by Scottishi settiers
mostly, she cotild flot but posss a
heaithv and vigorous constitution; noue
other thian the descendants of the Gaei
couid so well clear the gigantie forest,
or pave the wvay for future entrants to
possess the land; and now, if their %vork
be talzei tip by others wvho shall not, likze
thieir predecessors, pause whcin the
claimis of necessity are fulfild, but pro-
vide for conîf'ort and taste, then shial ive
nia«ke stili greater prcgres iii inateriai
wealth. But there are higbcer tiiings
than these. Our first settiers in tliis
ighcrlly-.flvotired land ivere nien thiat

feared God and bonoured the king.
Piety and Loyalty wvere comibinied iii
their character. Probably not one of'
these 30 Iligidand faumilies that came out
ivitli the sbiip Il Ilector,"* but acknow-

iegdGod in thecir daily work, whlethier
they mnade the woods resounid with the
axe's sturdy stroke, or dug and planted
amiong the biackened roots, or tislied
for subsistence in the waters; and bience
it is that the excellent practice of Fainiily
Worsbip lias spread in our land, and is
so comnon still in our country; but even
that mîodern taste and pressure of iiusi-
ine-s are in soine cases unideniniig,,, 50
that several, on entering oui, town'i, hegin
to neglect tlieir faiiy altar. Not so
did vour fathers. They madle imot wveaith
their fn-st oi)ject, altliou«hi they. assidu-
ýousIy Iaboured. Thecy lorgat flot God,
althiotugh they underwc-int extreine liard-
:ship, and God miade tliei to lirosPer.

MWe owe these siniling hioniesteadEs and
fruitful lands to tlheir labour; ive owe,
tic erc'ction ot Our towns and villages
to tlicse who vwere no idlers, and stili
were fervent in spirit, scrvimvy the Lord.
Let not ambition niock thecir useful toil,
inor fashion forget tliat to their industry

ive are iilulbte.l for the %vilderness bu-
comingc a fruitful field, anti to their plut%*
that the lanip of' religion bias so long
burnieti in this land; aniif ever indlolenue
an 1 ungoiliness should unhappil, lire-
vail, reinember ye have dcglenerctted
frain the exaînlelt andI ha ts of gudlv
and industrious predecessors.

Bat ntov ive are in tbi Domnion.
Pictoa bias entercid the of]eîtim
'vîth lier sisters, and, like a1 veýscl
towiu- Out by soîn"e g-reat steamer, slie
is being hieipel a ionler resources de-
velopel. and lier Capj ibilities called
forth. It is tiot for the î>ulpit to sa%
aluvthîng,., 1)alitical, but we trust an un.i
petu,, will 1b- eontinuied to be given to
lier, andi that, alike soci *ally aid civl,
she wyul wvorl ont lier destiny ; buit it
docs belong to the pulpit to speak of
moral and religious adrantages, andl
bere it is that the text cornes fuily into
play: Il The hunes are fallen to nic in
pleasant places, yea 1 have a gojodly
hieritagre;" for, first of ail, ive divell iii a
land of' trmLquility. Whetber fiairer
countries andi finer climates iray not be
fotind, wvc, shall not dispute; but certain-
iy few of gr'atcr pe.aeeablenesa i 1si-
curity. 'lo be able to say tluat on tîte

ni;lît of' the procession tliere w.-as îmetlier
pocket-picking or figliting, is more tlian
yomm cauld afirm of towns on tlie sca-
board iii ol(iei couintiies. Ir' inteinper-
auce be n the increase, it ivas not so
aiways. Tweuty-four years ago it %vas
com pai'atively unknown, or conufiiued to
the I ndians. It ccrtýainhy is a spit ini
o _,r escutceon, anti, like the' cancer, ivili
growv tili it constiue tic beauty of' voutli
and age. Young mnen ! put youî' foot on
thic neek of' the cneiv, and str.tui,, it;
theun w1iili aclueve a gloiots victori,
not alone over intenîperamîce, but over
idleness, busybollyisiii and cvi] ol ;y
A second hieritage ive p)O'seqs is otur
liberty, civil and reliziouis f1reedoni,
the fiit of' our ancesrtors' fi-»uItillug anti

sufîigfor in other lands t uJ
beqtieatlt this lcgacy to Our' chîildieniamIl
clildren's chlidren. A thîird privilege ie
Ehlucation, Free Scbloohs, S;u'Plby
sChools aîîd Bible classes, ai, (.luriç-
tian convenitions for youth of botb "ch
Where in tlue Domninion are to be tint
more abundaiît advaiîtages tl:u il, tlie
towvn of Pictou ? And tO e-roWni -il %Irt
divell iii a lanid of' Bibles and of Gse
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prcacluing, wrhere the Sabbath is well
gep!, and the Sauramnts faitlîfully ad-
1 inistercd, and wlicre no onc in Pictoci
can saY, "l've perish for lack of know-
legige.' For to.provide against nuglet
aBible 'voinan is employ-ed to visit the
porest and most caress, and tracts are
dlistributed by a comniittec of our YoungrJ
Mýen's Association to scauuen in port.
Mien yorî considcr ail tliis, have 3 ou
imot cause to say, "lthe Lord lias buen
favourable to our landi," and 've possess
a goodly heritagr 'ot in coals, ircn and
gold, althougli th(~ 'e posscss, but in
naure durable and ligher ivealtlî? If so,
:houlri we not be content -vvitlî our lot,
uiake iniprovement of our privileges, and
cultivate riglitcousness, vvhich is tlîe sta-
bility of a people, ani benevolcnce,-tvliil
i.. a profitable investiinent?

The friture of Pictora 've cannot pre-
dict, but one thing is certain, tluat if 've
uphold virtue, intelligence aid the fear
of God, slîe will becorne vastly greater,
and bier influence stili more wvidcly fuit;
whereas, if thîe tlîirst for wvealtlî, flîsiiion,
pa,-rtizansip-if the vices of miodern
limes, drunkenness and other sins of tlîe
iesh, predominatc and be unpuîiislîed,
theon nivl a pestilential vvave siveep ovur
lier-, and bliglît lier more effectrîally tluan
Ai the late stori'm. Ail lîistory proves
iliat ivlcre a nation .gives wvay to tîmese
vices, the -sun of lier prosperity goes
down. Ancient Ronie, Tyre and Sodom,.
ivbat destroycd tlîese but internaI faic-
lions, volrîptuousness, and for-gctfrîlîî esz
of Godl? Said will it be if a Marius,
-tanuiiîg in lier ruins, shall declare, "lîcere
dwelt a towvn flourishinn' like E phesus,
but nhicli lcft its first 'love." [bat it
unay Dlot be se vc huinbly pray; l)ut we
ave a duty to perforni -acla to pre-

zerve Uic gospel savour and to season
die body. O ur youth especially nust be
-inctificd, for tlîcy are a power for good
,jr evii. To tlose, tiien, -vlio have iot
yct joined, 've issnue tue invitation,
:-Coic uuto us, and wve shail do yoîî
gooci; for the Lord bîath spoken good
thrngs concerning Israel."Z

Andr now for my friends aid bretliren's
akis11a1h say to tlîis land, wvlither cf

aidoption or nativity, IlPeace bc wvithîin
)hy n.ails, 0 Pictou, arnd prosperity

Uitlîin tb.y palaces. Whoever lives to
-We tluy next .centenary, record stili

further progress, especially in those vir-
tries wvhiciî iinake fur the elevation of a
puople. Anîd unto Cod bc the glory.

Minutes of Halifax Presbytery.

The Presbytery met on lotti Septemi-
ber, ani ivas dily constituted. Rev.
Mr. Màelville of G3corgetown, 1P. E. J.,
being present, %vas invited to sit and de-
liberate. 'fli Clcrk rcportcd that the
caîl froni Musquodoboit to Bey. Mr.
Sutherland lîad becia forwarded to hinm
and declined. and tlîat tic congregatioaî
had been notified accordiîîgly.

The foll'owing Minute, prcpared by
Rev. Johin Camîpbell, wa;s approved and
ordcred to bc enigrosscqd:

"lTire ]Iresbytcry hcereby records its
sense of loss inii e deata of its vcnerable
Clcrk, the iatc Rcv. Daiiiel MicCurdy.
For miany years lic -ivas a zealotîs and
faitlîfui ininister of the Churelh; sparing
ncither strcngtlî nor possessions, lic liteir-
ally spent and 'vas spent in his 'iaster's
service. Thre fruits of lus ivlI-directcd
eriergies are to bc fournd in many parts
of the Britishi North Arnerican Field,
in wvhiclh f rom tiine to time, duringr a
somewv1îat extenclcd îninistry, lie labour-
cd for the building up, as wclI as pro-
pagation, of the churcli. In inanv off
tiiese localities lic labourcd, anîd otiiers
have cnteredl upon lus labours. Fail-
ing lîcalti laid 1dmii aside frona work-
since wvlicli tiine lie residcd vvitlîin the
bounds of the PLresbytery of lial-
fax, to wlîiclî Court for niost of tlîat
tinie lie gave lus services as Clerk. lIn
cons1deration of luis labours and uscf'ul-
ness, tue ]?resbytcry agree to enter this
Minute on its boolks."

The tîsual quarterly sulpplem-entstwerc
granted to LiE cong-regations of Rich-
mnond and Truro, and tîmose îîîinisters,
iîot ncenbers of tlue Court, wvho luad
preaclied in..1%usquodoboit, wvere paid
for tlîeir services.

Menmbers 'vere notified tlîat tlîcy could,
obtain copies of the Presbytery's Honie
Mission Report, -%vhich hiait iatciy been
publislied.
aThe liev. Jolin Campbell and the
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C!erk ivere <appointed a Commiiittee
to examine Mr. Williami Cruikshank
preparatory to bis entering the Divi-
nity Hall in Seotiand, and the Cierk
ý%vas instructed t0 give bita a cer-
tifleate on bis passing satisfactorily the
said examination. 11ev. Mr. McMilian
was nppointed to preaeh iu Musquodo-
boit on the 2lst current, and te0 eau a
congregational meeting for conference
with the P'resqbytcry on the 22nd, at 7
o'cloek, P. M. 11ev. G. M. Grant t0
relchl. A letter -,vas read from 11ev.
.A. Mc-lCurdly, New G-Lasgow, enelosing

."I Statement of Facts " anent the late
Antigonishi Riot. Whereupon it wvas
niovcd by 11ev. Johin Campbell, second-
ed by J. J. I3remnner, Esq., and unanu-
niousiy agreed to, "lThat the Presbytery
record its indignation at the outrage

<ommxtte. poministers of the Gospel
in tlhe village of Antigronishi, symipathize
with Messrs. Chiniquy and Goodfellow,
and heartily agrree to co.operate ivith

thePrsbyeranChurch of the Lower
Provinces in -,hlate-ver effort nnny be
deemned by thern best fitted to bving the
olienders to justice, and to nmaintain the
vighits of free speech in our community."

The Presbytery unet again according
fa adjourtinient on the 22ndf Septeniber,
at Little B.iver, M1uFquodoboit. Rev.
Mr. Grant preaclied froin Matt. v. 3-12.
On motion, the congtregration requested
the Presb tery to send suppiy as regu-
larly as possible Until they obtain a1 set-
tled ininister. The 11ev. John Camp
bell wvas appointed ta preach at Lit le
:River and South Sebool flouse on the
third Sunday of October. The Presby-
tery bein g w ithout axmission ary, resolved
to apply to the Home Mission Board for
the services of 11ev. Mr. CoulI, under-
taking tu pay for bis services in full.

Mr. Cruikshuank appeared before the
Presbytery, and was exaxuinei, and cer-
tif ed to the Divi-nity Hall.

The Prcsbytct-y adjourned to meet on
thte second Wrednesday of November in
St. Mýatthew's Seçssi*n Room, Halifax, at
3~ o'clock, P. M.

JOHN MMLACck

Presbytery of Pictou.

Thie 1'ictou Prcsl)ytery met in the Kirk,
rugwash, on theo 16th September, accord-
ingto appointmcnt, and wvas constituted
by tihe 1ev. Jas. McCoil, Moderator, pro

teni, iil wvhomn iere preseut Revs. D. hic.
Rane,* and William McM1illan, and Aleýy
Gordon, Eider.

Thme Ediet iu re induction of 11ev. .1. M.
Sutherland was thon callcd for, and retun.
cd nttestcd as duly served. No objections
liaviug been offercd ta the life or doctrine,
of* the said 11ev. J. M. Sutherland, ilhe Itl.
Jas. McColI then procceded to the Itulii
and preachied an excellent, impressive. n1l'l
alipropriate di,,course, fromn 1 Tlhcs. 2.4.
after which lie narritted the cause of tite
vacancy and the stops taken to secnrt
stated and permanent supply. le titiin ut
to the 11ev. J. M. Sutherland the questions
of the formula appointed ta be pu t o adin.
isters tnt ordination, to which satisfacîe-tuy
answcrs ivere giiven,' after which lie ivas
soleinnly admitred to the pastorate of the
congregation of l'uigwash, including, Vic-
toria and Oxford, and recoived the riglit
baud of fcllowvship. Thme 11ev. Mr. Mckae
thon carncstly, affectionately, and ably ad.
drc>ssed the ncwly inducted pastor %%ith re-
ference to the duties ou which lic 1usid just
entercd; and Mr. MeMillan addressud thet
peuple on their duties to their pastor.

An opportunity was then ýpvcn the con.
gregation, while retiring, to, welcome tieir
pastor.

The Presbytery tlien resumed i.s setier-
tint, submnitted the standards to 2dr. Suilher.
]and for signature, after ivichl his tianie
was added ta the Presbytery Roll.

The Committee ap1îuitnd t0 j>repxtre
Resolution iib reference t0 Mr. 1ui.'
resienation, and Preshyterial certifiLate,
submitted drafts of address and certificaie,

hihwere unanimously adoptcd, and the
Clerk, instructed to forward them to 2dIr.
1>ollok.

W. McM., Presyle.n3 Ckerk.

I 'lic 11ev. M1r. ?JcIlae's nianie wvas utaiiintex
tionally omnitted fronsi the miinutes of lasi
quarterly meeting.

Minutes of H. M. Board.

Session Boom, St. An~dreul's e'aiz-i,}
St. Johin, Sept. 29(1:, 1873,

.At which tinte and place the Il. M.-
Board met. Sederunt: 11ev. B. J. Cati-
eron, Couvener; Revs. J. Campbell antd
G. M. Grant; Messrs. Lindsay and R"~.
Mr. Camxpbell acted as Secretary. Mn-
utes of lust meeting read and zipproircd.

Convetier read correspondence it
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Colonial Committee anent appointaient
jf 1essrs. Couil, Galbraith anu Halley.

Vie Iictou Presbytery applied for
Mjr. Coull's services for three monthls.
At the saine time an application -was
made from the Presbytery of 1-a-liflix
for at least one mentît of Mr. Coull's
services, the Presbytery to pay the whole
of bis salary ivhile iii these bounds. It
wvas agreed te grant tlie Pictou Presby-
tery's application up te the end of Oc-
tober; and for the month of November
to file Presbytery of Halifax; therenfter,
to the senil-annual meeting, te the Pres-
bytery of Pictou.

Rev. Mr. Galbraith having been ap-
pointed with special reference te B3a-
thurst,in tlic Presbytery of Restigouche,
it was agreed to give, bis services for
three months, the congregation of Ba-
thurst to pay blis services in f ull.

11ev. Mr. HIalley having been appoint-
cd with reference to Freâcricton, it wnas
agreed to send Ihim te tltat cengregation
on bis arrivai, with the hope thnt before
the next meeting of the Bo0ard a perma-
nent arrangement will be made te re-
lieve the Colonial Committee of any
payment towards bis stipend.

Tfhe Coiiven<ýr was requested to send
to flie Presbytery of Pictou an accounit
of file suin due Rev. 31r. Couli to the
end of October.

11ev. Mr. Sutherland's account up to
Ist Augustwavs presented; froni which
it appea-rcd that Halifax and Restigouche
Presbyteries bad paid for bis services in
full; and that there wvas a balance of
S8.63 due te ltiii for services in Pictou
Presqby.tery. The aniount was ordercd
te be paid. JOUX CAMI'BELL.

(1erc, pro t1cm.

tige zI1g11pf
I.-Our Own.

No word bias been sent us front New
Brunswickl, tbis montb, except what is
given! in te minutes of the H. M. Board
ir.eeting held in St. Johin, and -ve cati-
not Il nake bricks ivithout straw,.." St.
.Audrew's and New St. Stephien's
Churchies, St. Johin, bave contributed
iiberallv te the Widows' and Orpbans'
Fund, but the lists bave flot been sent

On. Will those in charge bave the
goodness te forward to us for publicatiîIt
xtext mlonth ?

(1). 1. St. Mattbew's, Halifax, is
introducing an or gan to assist in the
service of -praise. Warren of Montreal
is tlie builder, and tlie cost is to be about
S3,100. Encourage home manufactures.
There, is ne opposition ta the cengrega-
tien to the introduction ef flice orgran.

-9. The St. Andrew's Cîturcît Manse
Fund is meuntinoe upwards. We have
te chronicle anotler net of libcrality lit
this concutecation. The lady whese
good -%veicsTave been se preuiinent in
the paying of flic debt on tlte eld and
in the building of the new Citurcli, sent
rccently te Engl,,and for a silver comiti-
nion service, received it by hatst mail,
and presentcd it te tlie cengregatimi.
The cost ivas $400. WVe conittend tbhiý
lady as one, îvbo, like Her Majesty.
knoîvs liow te mnake good investtnents.

3. B.AZAzn-The Bazanrin aid of the
manse buildingy fund conneýýted ivitit St.
Andrew's Churcb, Halifax, will be lte]d
early in the mentît of Deceniber. Pull
p articulars will be given in next Recorti.
inte meanttne contributions frot
friends and îvell-wiblters tbrougblout thte
Churchi may be sent te any of thte fol-
hewing ladies -vhto compose the commit-
tee ef management
Mrs. Bauld, Sen., 180 Picasant St.

"Campbell, 88 Pleasant St.
J. Brander, Barrmngton St.
Nicbel, Acadian Ïfotel.

G. McKenzie, do.
"W. H. Bauld, 20 Victoria Rend.

Miss Reeves, Bnrringten St.
"Mitchell, 92 Victoria Rend.

Janie Marshall, 94 Albro St.
Mrs. A. G. McDonald, 6 Blowers St.

D. McDonald, 7 Baner St.
R. McDonald, 4 Sinith St.
ILR Urqultart, South Park St.

Miss Tltempson, 49 Queen St., Treas.
ccThomnson, '203 Pleasant St., Secy.

4. The; Rev. Jas. F. Campbell re-
turnced front Labrador and Neivfouii(-
land on thie 3rd inst. We refer our
readers te tic Report of bis work tîtere.
on another page.

5. Tituno-The exact amount raiscd
by tbe Bazaar in Truro, in aid of a
manse, cannet be given in this numbcr
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of the Record, ais il; was conitinuod On
Fritiay evening, the sird; and ail thle
suins due by the MaaigCoii)]-ittce
couild net ho asvcrtaiined ini tinte. At
least $600, clear of ail e:ipenses, wil
be raiscd. The exact suisi, together
wvith a list of'donations, will bc forward-
cd for Novemnber Record. lut the iien-
tiie, the ladies returu flhaîks to ail
their friends, especiallv to those of li-
làX and 1Pîctou, lbr thocir liberal contri-
butions.

6. Tite peopleoef Little River, Mus-
quodeoboit, &e., are inost anxious te have
a iinister settled azineng thein. They
hiave put thieirsliouldecrs to the wheel, and
inade ait extra efiort, se that they cati
zîoi ef1er £150 stg., and inanise ani
globe. There are fièw country Charges
more desirable, alla nowhotre a more hous-
pitable people.

(1.) As to I>ictou, Considering, the
size of the Pr-esbytery, tiiere is very littie
rxews. \Ve are iiidebted te the papcx-s
for the following, itein :

"PLtSENTTION - A deputation
frei the o ongregation ef 1Lnas
M;ýouiitain, eonsîstîng of 1ess ?na
Camieren and Johin Sitnon ]3rascr, waited
on the Rlev. W. Stewarf, and presented
1dmii xith a purse containhîg S89 .00. It
wvas. quite tinexpected, and in the es-
zuation of the recîpient altegyethier unde-
seeaving l values it as a to'en of thle

>Çyo(lwil ofthepeople, o colto
thelareessof hesiiii, and becauise flie

stipend iis fully paid."
(2). CAin B.Rl-'resN.-One of hIe

dceoates te Cape Breton sentis us the
following:,--

Amlong the ma-ny laborieuis dutios
which that venerable but niuelh enduring
court,. the Presbytery of 1ictou, aiys
!lpon its mnembers, net the least initerest-
BneÎte annual appetntnient te Cape

Brco.For although the labour îs
greiLthîe ki-nd1ness and loyalty of the
people are sufficient to inove even the
mosr phleiemntie. 'Vo dilate upon their
good qualifies ini this respect would ho
as superluous as te atteîupt te paint the.
lily or to giid fine golti. r-or ]lave they
nbt licen written of a1ready by many
cuthusiastie wrif ors ini the pages of for-
mer Rcpords ?

The annual sacramental services at
River Inhabitants began this year as

usutal on Thursday, whcen the atten(llce
wvas but sinail. Infleoti wo have bitt me,-
ofien soon very sînail gatmorilIgs (yon
titis tlay in Conigregatiolis nearcr han.e
tha» Cape Bret'on. Z:WMe ]lave soilletiiî,;
seen twice or thricv as illna isseilihklt
1u1on1 " Ceist day, i. e. F-itlai,t as
tu hrdythe day set aait ior
special humiliation andi ceamfeSsioll of >in,
] t is deeply te o regreoed thlat tihe ~.
tomîtial services of this day shouiti 1be as
litle regardell by those Who shIO- oSil-
iieiidable zeal upon the reniai ning ç, z
illemîtai, days.

Upon Friday, or Il Coist" dayLi. fiq
attendanue 'vas gooti, and thespaiî
te the là questionl, we hope, eîiliYilwg
For the bonefit; Of the uiiltiated, ile
mnay state thiat the order of service is u-

andi a Short nlircs frein thepridn
illinister, an copoîtZ'nity is gîven te aurV
maie ceiincLtpeet t iltrohite

assubjoct frîr rinar any1> pa utgc
text of Seriplturle ; andtiusually 0)w
that bears upoma Christian character is
chlosen. Upon this occasion the siîh1jr
undffer consideration Wvas the Il ucu-% ev-
atien." h nanweiro ccltld
Coule freont a distance of fr-ent twviitv tu
thirty m1iles, while soute of tuie sck
hati traveileti fbrty or oven more. Aftr
ail Whoî are widhng te speak ha.ve -
presseti their opinions upoîs the igi:îtttr
the peirson "'ho lias <'-îven oiit ilie

Ceist" engages in prayer ; a111ui uc
servicen cuis ater siîîging, ;vith thse beîîs-

Oni Sabbath the attendance wvas 1arge-
the services iîpressîvo, anmd tIhe beiîaviolir
of tie icxele nuuel moire oerm-laI
devout tlîa' is ofiten seenl on sucl ocra.
siens. As a large nner frein a di.
tance werc st-iyiig. over ilîglît iii thte
noigmiîurliool, Prayer iincetîiiîs wCiV
imelîl il) the evcnling Ind ive- we1l ah-
teuieti.

Aftor tie usuial 2Motday sci-viceF, tile
delegates sepai-ateti - tute oee afier
preachingr at W'test Bay, te retîmrîîi hînîîîe,
and the othier te go te Loch Loiiowîl.

Leaving River Iîslîabi tait ts, we ve ore
uîrivomi te Grand Anmîse, whcre ive lîcldl
a pi-a3er mîîeetig d umiîitrl
the sacrasament ef Batsi. On the fol-
loaving mîorniug we started for Locdh
Loinoiid. TheJ road te St. Pcte-'s led
througiî a thinly inhbited coumstry,>
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wijtI1 longe stretchles of barrens oves'-
gtrown » 'itii a Nariety of youtigf trecs

and ln'ns. hre andi tii ereee
weisher-orntrecs andi elsarresi stuiiips,

Plsskilsg the liîiole scelne sufhiicitly
dreary. XVe variesi tise nonotony of
die dr-ive a uifle by lialting Dow .1n1(
isgain to galber alandil Of blineberries,
wlsîch grew Iuxuriantlv by' thse roasiside
idolie the little pony w'hieh (iralTîetI us
.1ling rested, Iay iîgls »vigton the
kindly breerhilig. I-lis dilats.d nlostril
after one or two pniffs contractesi to its
sîsual s'ize, ansi as you look-es lie ilistantly

qtlllleçl< anl atti tuile of stat isesqîse repose,
and ýeetile(l to 1.11 into a deep) Sleep.
Approaciing St. Peter's yon finsi tise
lands oi'enpluIt' iy a f 4 igrace, andi
is the mnen are probably aNvay at thse
dep .ea fishing, thse st1IlneSS o? thle
înoring air- is broken oînly by the ocea-
siossal bas'kiiîg of a %ratcli(log. seemsnîgl
41Iioarse froin Ion-continued silence"

wlso trots after voit cvidently more fr-osî
old habit than front any desire to wvorry
Voit.

Followtiing tise Bras dl'Or eastwards
for fitteen iles, tiserc is little to strikec
a stranger. Youi grow indiffierent to
the Variety of tise lake seiiery, for tiierc
is scarcely a s:ig1i o? lire aniylherel on its
tinrifflesi waters. Ttirning sontierly,
yoîî again pînsige into, a iwilderness

ontY redûcedi to that state by fre-
qiiesit lires. With ilifinite relief Yau at
iast reach tihe seulement known as
Loelsside.

Dtsriwg thse iveek ive hias service Iserc,
ani aIso vi-sitc<i sone of our olsi ficnds.
On1 sabbatli î"e preaclies to a large andi
msost duvout audience. Indieel ivius a
fý1- % cars ago0 Our people at tisis place
set abouit building a chntrchi for tllemn-

%ve ihttie expectesi ever to sec so
msaniv aatlscrc<ii under its roof. It secîn-
cil iiriZ1y a forlornl 1>01) t unfaon tIse
Isamner of tise clisnrch *iii a region '%ibere,
eves' zýiicc tise disesiption,zaIîugial1ce to
lier naise and doctrine andi %vorship, ivas
100 offun rgrsias almiost hopeleýs

.1(staV. But m5enf rl ieî' o?
wmranglissg. 'isc poor cnergy of coisteii-

tossesmstbecoine xiateisoolier
or lites', anti thoen the vi'oce of :rezuon
ansi riglît ittsignient arc heard patiently
ansi perse verin gly reisserting thecir di-

vierifflit to control thse energ,,,ies of
ilcis.

Tise zeal of our' peopl esre is truly
cossîsiesdable. \Ve Ibîsilil the 1workillun
busv witll the lorg 'T'he osiside3 is

bensilyfinishutl ; and, with sute 4îclp
firus tise Ilonle Mizon Vu buliuve thiat
in ie course of 1110thur year the iliside
woul bu finlishued aiso. \Vu sosù Iseartlly
e'Oiiiiisend thisui case te thu IL M. Board.
No peupofle are more wshyof' a hul pi lg
lIasid. Thsis yuar they are 1aig.a
learni, froms fossr to six dollars a lZInhil3
for the services of a catecIsist dur-
in-s the stimuler inolitls. Soule of
our wueahiu-st Coligreg0atiosîs do Dot
avVlrage as szci purfanliiily for thse
w1wie year n thuir support of ords-
nances.

We need not add tisat iii Il Our
traveis in Cape Breron, wu loisnd u' ident
p)ioof of thse abtindan t labour and ssuess
of our Cateclsists, Mdessrs. G3ordonî andi

MeLean.F.

(3.) The Presbytcry of Prince Ed-
ward's Isianiç lias at ieii-ti nioved in the
illattes' of tihe proposcd Widolys' ansd
Orphans' Fund, and lias sindertaken
tlic iliolo nîsnount (,$730)» a-ilocatesi to
it by Synosi ; asking the Charlottetown
Congregation to raise $S300 of the
ailuonsît, I3elfhst $2ý_00, Guorgetown, &c.,
Si 00, and St. Peter': and Brae.kly Point
Roaids S100. It lias flot fixed the time
belore wlxich tise înoney shoili bu païd,
but it s1tould bu not later than rsext Sy-
nodi; one payosunt at once, and tise next
in Jily, 1874. It is etnecussary to Te-
usinsi subsuribers ansi loi treas-uyers
that thse sooner tiicir ausounts are remit-
ted to the Central 'Treasurur, W, C.

nIes Bank of Nova Scotia, the bet-
ter. Besides the congregations naîned,
mve hope tisat De Sae, Cape Traverse,
%Murray ilarbour Iioad, ,,iid others wvill
take action iii tisis inatter ais;o. Il lie
gives tw'ice who gives quickiy»

The Presbytery of J-Viramiehi is novr
the ollly one dent lias (lonie noth ing' for
tis i ?sînd; though we have Dot hrdo?
B3athurst, or D)alhousie i n Restigouche,
nîaking a inove either. IlDess not
mwordsl, frieîîds of tIse Church!

(4«) Rcev, 0. W. Stewart is no better,
,ve are sorry to say. lis old frienss
shloiii resucîsber hini at the tlîronle of
Grace. M\r. Moffiat -nurses and cares for
Iiiu with ail the affection of a son. By
the wvay, how is it, tisat we hear no, word
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of tbe manse- that was talkcd of for the
Roeds hast year ? Tîtat truc friend of
tlie Church, Alex. MacBetb, Esq., offer-
ed a finp lot beside tte'Churcli as a site.
Tihis year God lia given a good harvest
to the Island, and the people were neyer
more able to commence operations. Let
us have soie newvs on the stîbject for our
uext number.

(à.) GEORGETOWN, CARDIGAN, AN
MONrAGjE.This concrec,,atioi bas

inade solid and endui ing progress dur-
ing thse last ten years. Thie advane
eomînenced under Mn. Loreiad, whiose
great pulpit eloquence and warmn, honest
hieart are stili airectionately î'emem»berèd.
But in bis timie thîe coxigregation wvas
able to contribute only one-sixthi o? bis
salary. 1)uring Mr. Grant's brief resi-
deuce, tbicy paid for only one-half eo' lus
tinie. But it was durnno Mn. MeWil-
liam's pastonate that the foundations of
congregational pnosperity wcere laid most
widely aîîd strongly. Ile orga_,nized thîe
seattcred elements ani intnoduced sys-
teni everyîvhere. StilI the congregation
wvas far froua self-supp orting. z llvery
year a supplement frout the Colonial
Committee wvas rcquired. On tihe in-
duction of' the prcscîit pastor, howvever,
lie voluntarily relinquislîed that supple-
ment. Chiar lottctoiva congregation
pnomnised S100 a year for luis first tvo
years, and ive are glad to sec fnm thse
hfomeMission Report publishied in thse
August Record that this amiount bas
been promiptly paid. Thsat is the only
supplement that has been given in MNr.
'Melville's time, and thie period for wvbich
it -%vas promised bias niow expired. As
the stipend even with it ivas very inade-
quate, the trustees should at once ar-
range for an inenease in wliat they grive,
or else ýapply to thie large neiglubouring
Belfast conigregation, or to the Home
.âission Board, fon a continuance of some
such grain. From what ain outsider
cani sc, tiiere is no doubt thiat the con-
gregation is in a position to nuake this
and even a greater increase by their
own efforts. There is now as large a
concrre«ation at Cardigan and at Mon-
tage l3nidge as at Georgectown, and

tlîoughî at iMontagnue Bridgeè k consists of
va-rious denoînîaions, ali profit by the
services, and ail are able ani doubtiess
%villing to pay thoir sbare. The labours

of ]Ur. Melville ire abundant. Ilc
lias seveil stations tliat hie constantly
visits, and seven wclt organizcd Stitidiv
Sehiools. The schiool in GeorgeUtulva
alone lias eighty sehiolars and îinoe ifli.
ers and teacéhers, too sînali a propurtiua
of teachers to scholars, wve mnay say. Tht;
country lias increýased grreatly in îJros.
perity during the past ten years. In no
part of the Island is there a, more notice-
able advance than here, especially inii t
country districts. Mucli of this pros.
perily dates fromn the beginning of regîî
lar miinisterial labour. aniong theni, and
is doubtlcss in great ineasure owing to
this cause. The inaterial and visible caiýs
are iinproved roads, bridges and niarkets,
but every inan of sense knows that the
mioney introduced aniorg the people by'
those nicans would profit themi littie if
they did not make a good use of it, anti
that is seldom done whiere the ordiîîances
of' religion are neglected and dcspised.
The people of Georgetown, Cardigan,
and 'Montagne know this, and we trust
that tlîeir knowlcdge shall not be wiîlî-
ont its proper fruits. IlIf ye know iliese
things, hîappy are ye if ye do thîeîîî."

II.-Our Churcl in Ontario and
Quebec

1. In tie September nuniber of the
organ of thie Chiurch, we have die uistial
carefully com-pilcd and accurate statis-
tical tables of Mr. Croil. W'e arc sorrv
to finic that the Chiurcli in the upper
P~rovinces, like oursolves in the Lowver,
is only holding lier own. Slhe reports
135 congregations, of wvhicli 18 ,ire
vacant; il1,068 fauîilies under pastornl
supervision ;and a circulation of their
Record of betwecn 7,000 and 9,93j.

There are one lîuizdred and elecrie
ininisters in chariges. In addition to
tlicse,five are professors3 in the Ui'%r-
sity of Quee.n's Collegye, Kingstonand
clee'en arc on the list of* retired iiilli>ter,-.
There are also nine ordainud titi--!ioti-
anucs cngacred iniiiiiistcrial work, itiq
four licentiaites, of wvhomn thrce arc eni-
gagcd in teachiing.' Durung the -c.ar
,872, four naines Nvere reiliovcd froni
the Roll-two by death, one by change«,
of residence, and one by resignation of
cliarge.

There wvere eighit trayflations durig
tbe year, and only one ordination.
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lIII.-The Church of Seotland.
i. ir Baiî'd's, Iiberality is not)yet

cxhiausted. Tl'ie MacLeod Pairisb Cliurchi,
tie £ 7,.500 to fivo iow Chiurclies ini
Aberdeen, tlic Baird lecturcsbip, the
lialf-iillion, st;g. for î'oligious and educa-
tional pui-poses over tlio lengtli and
breadthi of Scotland, wvby lic inighit draw
breath. But liere's another item. A
Congre«ational Ch uî'cl i n Glasgrow%-
soumoe o? Our rendoers Nvill roniimubor the
beautiful building -%vith the taîl spire-
once occupiod by the Rer. Mr. Porter,.
ivas lately for sale, it is in a part of the
citr wlitre tiiore is not a, good Estab-
lisfied Clîurclî; so Mr. B3aird bas boughit
it foir £9,.500; and is goîng to put an
excellent iixunister in it, aîîd bo at the
soie exponse of' keoping it up properly
for tlîî'e ycars. If by that tiîne there is
a suifficiomît congyregratioii conîîectcd witlî
it to wvarrant lus goîng on, uc wiil endow
it and lîand it ovor to the Clîurclî.

2. At the lnst General AsseinblY, the
Rev. James Paton, of tlic Reformoîl
Proshyterian Churcli, Airdrie, appliéd
for admission and xvns received into the
Church of' Seotland. H-is appliea?îon
ivas concurred iu by 500 inienibers and
adult affliereuts'of the congregration to
whieli lie had boon rninister ig for tue
last eighit yoars. Tiiese are nowv xor-
slîipping undeî' i'. Patoîîs mniîistry in
tlîe Airdrie Court Hall, and the>, are
nowv takiîg steps to procure the orection
ift a permanent place of' -vorslîip. The
I'rcsbytoîy of Hamilton lias autlîorized
theîn to inake an appeal to the Cliurch
generally, foi' subsciiptions to aid in car-
ryiîîg ont tlîis purpose, as tlîe u.ew con-
gregation consists almost exclusively of
the ivorking classes, wlîo tlîeîîselves are
contributincr "lto tlîeir power, yea, and
bevoiîd thieîr power'"

IV.-Other Churches.

Two LIIwRIAL CONGREGATIONS IN
IILIFI..-We î'efer not to congregra-
tiomîs iii eonneetion witlî our oîvn Churcli,
but to Fort Massey (P. C. L. P.) and
St. Iaîl)s. (Episcopal), for these- two
haýve slioivu, during the past year, an
abouiidingI liberality thiat all otiiers
ivould do xvell to imitate. Tlîe first
nanied lias built a beatutiful cburcb at a
cost of uearly S40,000, and, though tlîe

debt on it is stili $25,000, tbey are not
înaking the ininister pay the inter.st, as
înost congreations iii debt are iu the
habit of' doing, by kocping the stipend
iow "ltili the debt is ail vaid off." No :
they have raised tlicir mîinister's stipend
froni S2,000 to S-2,600 and a mause. St.
MNattlîew-%'s used to be at the bead of
our Hliifax clitircbes, but nowv it cornes
second to FPort MTýassey. And this liber-
alitv to thieir own minister lias fot drain-
cd ihocir purses ; for wvlien the colleotors
ivent round for subscriptions to the
Schei:ies of the Church, about $1200
ivcre put down as their .nnuaI contribu-
tion.

St. PauI's Churcli bougbit Trinity
sofie tirne ago, as a. cliape of ease, to be
free to the poor and strangor for ever.
The iniinister wvas Rev. Canon Cochran,
one of the niost inidefati-abie mission-
aries in the Province. lIe Nvas paid
froin Engrland, but the fund -.vouid not;
bo available for bis suecessor. The Rc-
tor of' St. Paui's this yoar appointed as
bis assistant and suicessor, the Rev. MUr.
Ancient, ivitîs -%vlose gallantry at the
tiine of the wreok of the Atlantic thie
ivliole world rang. lIn order that the
Church mighit continue truly "lfroc," Mr.
Hil1 biad two tbings to do. get St. Paul's
to pay off the debt of S16,000 tbat was
on Tfrinity, and secure subseriptions of
S1000 a )-oar at least for Mr. Anciet's
stipend. Ho lias done both withiu the
iast few months. Weii doue St. Paul's!1
Mr. Ancient ivill bc able to visit tbe
vessols at the wharves and in the biar-
bour, and invite the sailors to a beauti-
fui chureli where the scats are free, and
wvhere there are no collections exept
the regular offertory. And lie is just
the munan for such or.Thîis is City
Mission progress of the vory best kind.

lIt is ouiy lfair to add that St. Paui's aiso,
pays $1400 for a curate to Mr. Hli;
and that during the past yoar a ebancel
lias been addcd to the Churchi at a cost
of S4,000, ianks to the liborality of one
gentleman, aîîd a new organ frorn Eng-
land introduced at a cost of about S3500.
lIt <bas one good to hear of cases like
the above.
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Cruise to Labrador and Newfound-
land.

Some of the readers of thc Record wvil
remember tlîat in iidertaking the paistorate
of Richmnond, &c., 1 reserved to aiyseif the
riglit of' Iabouring for twvo illonîls of the
year in more destitute localities, and that
last year I %vent to Cape Breton. This
year 1 resolved to go to Ncwfoundiend.
bne whio lias labured har(l and becu the
instrument of imieli gooni thcre, lias often.
1)ressed on iii: notice fice sad lack of mecns
ofgrace in many ofits linys and outharbours;
and ive arranged to take a tour togellier.
Before my arran gemen ts were compiete, my
friend Mr. Smnith, %veli-kniown as an Eidg
and suecessful workcer iii St. John's Cirurceli,
niost kindiy uriged nie to accompeny imi
on a trip to Labrador and somne parts of
Newfoundiliand, in a vessel belonging to the
iirmn of ivhichi lie is a iueinber. A few days
later, word came fromn the brother minister
ivbo ivas to hlave beau my comipanion, ther
duty wvould indcfinitely deiay bis retuiri
from, Engiend; 1 Nas thns set free, and at
once accepteti Mr. Sinith's invitation,-
Providence sceming to lead to what lied
long been my desire.

1% plan was to visit and preacli in as
maRy as possible of the fishing stations of
Labrador, dien cross to Ncwfotindlenid, aud
work riiere for flic rest of the time ut iuy
disposai.

WVe wverc to have started by the fb-st of
August, but our experience evidIenc!d the
wvisdoni of the advice neyer to trust to a
seiiing vessel's ieaving arte lim ie proposed.
Fr'rom a. to day dliays oecurred, beyond
the control of oivners and captain, tili two
Sabbaths liad pabtsC(l. At last, ou the
eveuing of 1\ouiday, the Il th, ive got off'
with just sufflcient iiid to enabie tlie
"Laura iBell" to glide inodestly out of bar-

bour. As we niovcd off some person eailie(
out, Il Remeinber nie to Nancy Belon-."
Who is she, 1 asked inyself; sonie Esqui-
maux notoriety, 1 suppose. I ivas very
glad to make bier acquaîintauee afterwards.

What a lovely evening it was! Clear
and briglit aud aiinost caim, the breatil of
wind there Nvas, off bore, and therefore no
sign of that dibgustiug thing, on street or
sea, ' a hecavy su ciI,' there wvas uotbing to
distrcss the veriest ieudbinau ; the beautiful
bunset gave proinise of a briglit to-mnorro,
and tieun the moon rose and looked kindly
et us îvith hier souby round face, iiie bier
heaxus 1ilayed ivitl tue rippie on tlic water
anti seetned to iaugi beck, iu gice to their
mother. And iîow deliglirful wvas the feel-
ing of perfect re'-t-thie feeling that as elcar

water noNv lay betiveea me and my charge,
absoiteiy preeiu(iing îny wvorking ini it,nu
wias iny riglit and my duty to dIo, anti eveil
tiîink of alinost notbing for the preseur, bat
co rest, en.joy myscîf, get hiealt niail
srreîîgrit. WVe were as iigiitbearîedl as chl.
dreit nay %ve %vere lieppier, fur the re:st was
miade siveeter by tue bard labour anid ieniy

cares from wiiicli we were r':iieved, anid ive
liati a pence, tue %vaut of wilieii robs mîttuir
a Child of blis joy, pence witli GodI ilîrouglil
Cisit, through ,Ivhoum Nve coithi look iilii10
Him as our riatber; and1 wiîo can lie lig-lit.
lieartcd wiîhot titis ? So %ve sang, liymnls
togeriier tili it grev ina; and tiemi ail ex-
cept tue wvatch. beiowv gatiîercd round flic
binnacle, and wve lied flniiy wvorship to-
getber, coîninji iig ur.elv-es o ourF l'a iersb
care.

Next nsornmng ive ivere up some tinie bc-
fore tie suat, aud a meguificent s-nrise îe-
warded us. rtte strhoinbga
slig(,htiy to brighten, titan to assume a îîîore
rosy linge, wvhichi af'ter%-erdls sceîued radier
to lessen ; presentiy a, hue ofglory appearcdl,
and then alîaost instantly nenriy a quarter
of the (lis], siot up; forae little it seeined
stetiouary, tieu it rose, two or ihiree tiîîîes
as large ns wviîen Iiih in tue lievens, but
iiîste;ld of beiug spiiericai it ivas tiret like a
lowv perpendiculareyliîîder witii couvex top,
titen as it rose, the iower part of tue coluîna
began to eontraet, its sies becoriîazi- Con-
cave, til thie eppearauce ivas assuîuedi of an

1ilimense îiýusirooni of burnishied goid, som
tue stem of the înulsbrooîn was goîle, file
sun n'as fairiy aboyae iori'zon, luit soîîîe-
,vblat fiatteud, ais if by beiug I*ored. througli
froîn tue under side of thic worid froîn %iiich
it seeîîîcd to risc; in a littde it recovered it-
self and took its regitiar shape and ordiîîery
si./e.

The day fulfilled the pi-omise of the suni
set, antI wiîat "'e iost in speed by tue liglit-
ness of tue wind ive gaiued iii pleasire.
XVe liad coîne prepareul to rougli it,' but
wve found ourseives morie comfortably- situi-
atcd tlien iniglit have beau expected ; Oit
board of a sînart; littie schoonor, the cabin
stipplied wvutil more cou venietices titan is
cominî iii colisîiug vessais of bier. size, a
littie stateroola to ourseives, ouî cîîjîtaii a
thorougli pilot of -die eoest w-e wereleîg
and that to whieh we wvere go n t aubollh
lie aîîd ail on board agrecabie anîd obi-,ing-.
Th'iic eatiier contintied fine, and thie iind
fair, for te next fewv days, and notliîg of
special note occurred. \Ve spent ilîosr of
tue tilue readiong w riting, singin- hytiituî
and leernîngr nen' on es, wvatciîî- the ligvlît-
bouses and the places of interesý wc asea
talkiîîg to the crewv, and axriigotr-
salves on the rigging, at the rope:s, the
pumps, or tle cook-'s wood-sawv. iowards
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bc close of the ogvaesviz., about 71
p. m., ive hceld our fiianiily worship.

one day a sunfish kept ils conipany for a
ei cllingý, leisurely along-, pîin is

rpepcler.-likc tait iiiost scicntifically. The
viol) thiis fish.is iv ortlî abolit $7 per gallon.
lierring"-iog"s and porpoies occasiunallv

playedl ucar Ils, and once or twxice the spot
uf a whaie was supp1 osed to be seen. On
Wcý'Vdnebsday and Thursday ive pse
Whitehiaven and Loibîrcdi proposeti
by sorne as the termnus of the Intercolwiial
hailwitly, the latter ufwl I*lknlowu histories!
intercst, thec dangýerouîs Scatari, anti Flint
Nanti, necar %vhiclb are thc Cow Bay coal
mines. 01n F i v te passed St. 1>aul's
khhnd, cape Brt= hein,, in siglit on onc
sile, Ne'*otnnd(laiidl on thc other, and Or
steward pointed out the spot wiliere lie %vas
wvreckcd twvo ycars ago. On Saturdayv ive
pa.ssed Cape 0erc Bsay St. Georgre, Bi~îy

i$ large, and promises t6 Uc important ;it is
Sioselas the 'Northern. terminus of tiýe

?ii omSt. John's to Connect wirh
tht Intercolonial. 'llie sister Prcsbvterian
Churcli lis chosel lkay of Islands as a field
of mnission labour. A number of Presby-
terians fromn Cape Breton are eînployed
litre during sîtiner, but the small popula-
tion is scattcred, aînd as a mission station it
u)romnises înuehl diflienlty antI but liîniucd
iticcess. It certainly shonild not Uc neg-
lccîed, but Bay St. Georgý,e seems more
suitable for a, centre of operations. Tite
scenlerv along this coast is truly graind
high eii fs, broken and scarretl, llanked lîy
still h1igbier ranges, ivhich probably arc thc
terntiiatioi of tic great table land, stand
bathin- their fect in the sea, or again
sirctchi their giant forms, tivo or tree miles
b1ek, ou1 a toticb of level, fertile ground
whicli borders tbe shore.

On Saibati ive fliund ourselvcs cnvclop-
d ini fug, Nvlîicli liad conte up on Saturday

euening, t*Ur the lirst tiîne. Thi'e %vind ise
lad risen aud %vas blowing liard, liapplily
riglit after u.s. At lialf-past elevenl ive liad
% service on deck. Aller dinner ail wcre
inorcor lebs on the luokojt, pccring ilirotîgli
,In fo;g-, for the captain calculatcd tliat we
lad alinobt rui ur distanc for tie part of
lIe Labraidor coaist ivllicli lie iîîtendcd înakz-

iîîg, anid at two o'clock thc mate discovcrcd
breakers nlcd" It wvas blowiîîg- lall a

,,ale, and ire %vcre fi% ing, ivin- anîd wviîî
buit tlic little veîbef bebavcaN-d bbeanitifnll'y,
and wc ivere boon standing off, leaving thc
breakerb aluîobt uder our stern, and tic
lind louingii ont of thîe fog-, flot fur off.
l'îebelnly again, " breakers aheLd," andi
"lird a Ice." W'e,.Yeire evidlently ln a bay,
uili rocks on boîli sides-Brîdore Rocks
dite captaini at once prononced, and so it

proved te bc, clesc beside thie part ntc wlîicli
lie bcad aimed. WVe had a livcly tinte for a
wlîile, beating ont, for %wltat Was quite
plumsant wlien wve wcre: scndditig befure it,

foremost into it. But wve souti got rounid
thte poine, iliside of Greeni in intl into
"Nancy Belon-g," wlicrc we aiichored about

fouir o'cloek.
So this, tien, is thte Nîicy Belouîg of

%vîxoin ive icard, and no 1-'sqimauitx lady
after aIl. But there i.; nu sncbl naine ou thic
elnurt ! No; tîtere it is Blittue Sablons, tic
Frencli for WVhikw Sauiîs, but tii, aînong
tbose: Whlo do0 îlot gain tlivir knuowledgeè
Imoin cItarts, I iino>u iiivariably becones
Nancy Belon-, or Lancy Bel4lt,. Il is rte
seuithernmost, and alsu une ot the iîiost iii-
p ortat of the lisiing stations oif Labrador,
])uuiring abonit six îr'eks ini stimuler tliere

are on an average 3000 mnîc eniîplo),ed ini
tlîis one Port; but mlost aItl iad '1ow leIt,
and in winter oîîly a score or su reutain.

As soon as possibîle arter anclîoriiîg, Mr.
Smnith and 1 ivent.asliore and armauged for a
service. WVe îvillingly accepted the invita-
tion of thc liospitable r-ep)r!eentatîres of the
Jersey Coîmany doing businiess tiere, end
had tea asîthore. TlOour snrprise we liad
fresîs bcf; luit it %vas to tîtose reinaining
ait winter, little more titani an animal treat.
Th'le e.%planation iras intercsting. Yester-
day -%vas latîuclicd thte tirst; vessel ci-cm built,
in Labraîdor, biiit tue of Labrador wood ;
antI te cour iras killed ili lionoiîr of tie
evenu. .Alter tea tic tèev Protestaints in-
iediately at lîiud ie gratlered toýgetlier,
andîu joincd iii tîteir -second service for Viîe
year.

On 1'onday iueîning early ive weiglied
aîclior, and, titter, sine lîonris, got w%'itd
enougli to more aloug;; pleilsauitîy. We
wece now fitirly ini thîe Straits of Belle Isle,
and îîassed several simili icebecrgs. The
wcatlier also wvîs cold exce1 ît vhiie i sun
%vas higyli. 'l'lie captîtin rucîtt tu liarbour
lu leied ay foi te niglit, fbr etirrents, ice-
bergs and sliuals cuiiibine to render the
navigration dangerous at ni-hît; but ive
werc becalîned, andI iy driftin *g about, ait
niglît, fiîîding ourselres sonie liltecî tmiles
fiartdier ou, in te înorning:. Tucsday iras
auetlîcr fine day. Abont mioon wve were off
Ilandiey Ilar-buuîr, andi took adranucige of
thte ol)porttlnit-y to Icave letterG f'or tie nmail
steamer Nviii N:is to diu ,îe. A steamîer
leaves St. .Johnî tit sumer every fortniglit
aind celîs at cte Newfoitimidi uîttpurts as
far as Tilt Cove ; :unuther gues front there
ce tic ports of Lablrndor, froua Blanc Sab-
lons lu thc Southi to IIîîniltoîî's ltîlet in tic
North. I wenit on shtore, but had time
nierely co leave tracts and tell thte people to
expeet me by the next mail steaineýr, and to
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gather cogether wvbencvcr site slîould com,,
in siglit. Tie sccnery bore is very reintrk,-
able. At a distance tsvo bigbl tables are
seon, callcrl by soute, with a"fondIness for
bis nain- wbich scins ebaracteristc of those
who galve naines to the Coast, the Deviî's
B3reakfa;st Tables, bat on the e'iarts, from
the reseinllance tu ohi castles or forts,
Cape ('bateau. Oit ncarer approaehîthey
are scen tu be coiposerl of black basaîrtie
pillars. Cape Chteau is at tbe Northerti
end of the Straits. Leaviug, WC ltad. Belle
Isle on otîr niglbt, it, serns niosriy a fiat
table, tcrininatiiitr abrnî,tlv iii clitls. Tîte
Coast on our lcft ltand is bi*01. WVe bad a
strong %vind wvbicb presciffly died awav toit
gentie breeze, a pecîtlianrity of the wviids oit
titis coase. As sve npproaclted Cape Char-
les WC badl an illutration of the illusive cf-
feet of heigbc in estimatin- distance. Two
islands lay alteadl, one Itigît, tlie other sumall
and low. The latter sceined awav iii tbc
distance beyond the former, but îroved to
be close beshile it, and rarier nicarer if any-
cbing. 'Rouiîding Capie Charles WvC enter-
cd B3ay St. Lewis, and lîcre a sptendid vista
opened tnp, extending soute tbirry miles in-
to the contrv, but btokcn in ptarts by pro-
niontories aild isiands. A Wvarin gtst camie
off the land, ebarneteristie of Labrador iin
somimer, the sin's rays, reflected hyv tite
bare rock, heating the wind as if it hiad
blown ovcran oven. We passed anuinlber
of important fbing stations, thse ebief of
wliicb, Batrle Ilarboîtr, lias al chuirch, and
the onlv Ininister residtitt on Labador,
souith o the 'Moravianl lission Station-
11ev. George Bishlto, an Epizcopa.lian. We
anchorced i Fox Htrrbottr before sev-en.
31r. Siith and I litrried ashore, and ar-
ranged for a service utt nitte o'clock next
înotning, wvliecl vvas tbotngbr better than to
htave ir at aiglîr. Ilere w-c ftrst met with
E.squimattx, '1f vwbom titete are rhrec or
four fainilies in tue Ilarbotir, ont of abiout
eigb-lt. The house WCe vitited -vis owned by
a fine lookiag- old Englisitran, wvlose wile
is an Esquim aux ; and bier boisle ecrtaitilv
did credir to tite htdy's indnstry anîd caste,
and thuts to lier litishand's jutdg,.mcnt ia se-
lecting ber. Interniarriages berween tbe
two races are quite comînion.

The~ Esqtiiniaux, it inust he rcmernbered,
are a different people front cte Indiaus, and
mnach superior to tlîem. la La bnudor there
are botb, and until of ate tiiere wvas conm-
stant enmity betwea rhum. The Inclians,
or Mlotintaineers, lise back amoîîg the
mnountains, rte Esqîimiatix on rte coast;
the fc'riner are of cte saine race as omir la-
dians, thoigli flot pcrhaps of the same
tribe, the latter courespond more co cthe
Asiacie races, as tiseir appearance ar once
shows, the former are, nomrimally at keast,

Roman Caîholies, tise latter are Protestant.,
The Eqqîîiiiîatx are a superior ltCo;ljl
easily civilized, and quiek tu acquire edair,,.
tdon ; sncb as We saw could ail spcak ED27.
lish, axîd difféed ii nu way that 1 cojai.
observe, except in their app)ieairtnce, froin
those of our own people svlîose circuit.
stances ani opportunitic:, arc the saine.

On our returai to tie seltooner %vu liati
conversation wvith two vury bitbl'utl, linit ap.
parentlv intelligent young Met], une 't
Eqquidianx, the other a half-brued. Thev
remained to our faîiiity worbij,. Tlh«
former ltad been in schooi in Ilisxforza
short dime, but, to tbe shamie of Ilailiflax.
boys, hie was teased so.baiyv by bis ci% ilizcd
(?) seblool-niates that bis (bthideilt nature
wvonh1 bear it no longer.

Ncxt mornin g wvc lîaid service in tuie
bouse of ait E!'squimaux, fitmily, it beingthe
largest in tbe place. WThen 1 wits concltul.
in- a rnoderately long serv ice, the captaîn
told me flot to bc in a hurry, as thuru ivas
s0 strong a hiend wind that bie utl nul
sail at present; 1 therefore immieiately
gave ont another text and went on. At
the close, as there was a, probability that
Wve should. not get ont that aiigc-, I an.
nounced anotber service for the at'tertioon,
in case the vessel did not leave. la th)e in-
terval I 'vent partly up the precipitous hli
behind the barbour, and cnjoyed the nia-.
nificent viewy. rTe bill is tbîckly cuierel
Wvith scrab sprnce, below are nunibers of
"bakced-aplple" bernies, crowv-berricb, pigeon.

bernies, ani a variety of other plants. At
five o'Clock WvC met again, and again 1
preached the great trnrths; wvbesne WC paed
soute of the poor people wvere weenîingf.
On the previons Friday, %vlen Mr. Bishop
'vas over, hll tbey bad their firbt service
this summier. I viited onaly in two bouses
besides tbat in wvbich we tact. Ibure are
o111V a.bout eigbr failiies altogether iii îbs
harbour, bat tbey are ail "lver r lur-
nmanent residents. Ia svintcr tbey sejîarawc
and go to the Wvoods, Wbere the Coli] is les
intense, anti ivere tbey cati hutnt and trap.

Next nmorning was qunice calin, and I re-
solved to bave a bath, for which we bad
been wishing since svc lefc, but vainly, as
We wvere wvarned againstjinmping overboard
at sea, evex Wvbea it %vis calaii. I biad a
splendid 'beiader' off the vessel's quarter,
but by tbe rime I biad swami ro tbe bow, I
Wvas giad ru ciimb ni) by the chains, a11ti
Wvrap around mc the rowvel vbich was band-
cd to trie. Unfortunately I bil for gouecn
to take a thermometer with me froîn Ilali-
fax, but the temperarnire of tbe water mnav
be 'juâgcd from the filet chat icebergs vvere
floating, if not in the harbour, iii the bay
ourside; consequnnly a littie Was eiouigh
that xnorning.
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Mbont eleven o'clock a liglit breeze
-prting up1, by Nviuie Nit were absle to start,
-tud by tise tisse iye resschcd Cape Lewvis-
thse oppobite side of the Bay f rom Cape
CliarIct-ba strung brce.e of fair iid sent
lis slosg uit suus'e thanl ciglut knots, so tisat
ive resscisd Asssericans 'cklc abolit 7.20 p.
m. «'Tivkle' lb aul ohi Engibh word usean-
issg a5 btrutit, or flstrrouW place-Isence tise
%vord -ticklibh'-and is cumnmonly used on
this Coasst, in tise naîsseà of vury sîarrow

assgsbcttt.-cn tise alînubt isunumerable
isiausis. American 'tickle 15 very narrow,
and the harbour is so sinall tisat cure andi
skiil aire required iii cinsing to ancisor if
there is mucil wintl, or if t here are nsany
vessels in. Our excellent captain brouglit
us in bessutifully. We qssickly vtcnt usisore
to the liumb of* a hicarty -jutisi ea:s or

hcs o atiisgesabibsîen. Tise word
,as promnîtly sent tu ail the Protestant

liotizes in flic îeiglsbutirhuod, tise people of
tvhich liad isot alre.id> left for 'Newvfbund-
land; soon also %1tis bouts returned from tise
fishing ground ; und to tise litie company
thuls assesnbied. I preaclied tise word, anti
distributed tracts. To sny grief I halld <is-
covered, after 1 liad reaclsed Labrador, that
my supîsiy of buoks anti tracts, though,
prctty large, ivas not as large as I rcquired,
andi I Nas cuspelietl tu dibtribute tlîem less
freuly thau I could have wvisied ; but I en-
dsmi oured to leave some in every place
wiii I eould reacis, or to wvhichi I couid

Next morning we lcft about daylight'At ])oinino 'vo entered a "Rual.".1 Tritis
whoie coast is liacd witis isiands, la places
olle isiand lving outside of assother so tîsat
tise metifilanid is miles fromn where tise first
land is made. Tisose acquaisîted wviti tise
co-ibt cau tisus beave the oceun and sal
along iss tise smuotb water inside of tise is-
lansds, and tiseli av il riable passage i.ï cash-
cd a " Risi." Afrer- eaeerlng Domino
Rssil, we took la tow tise boat of Some
Esqusimasu- anti isalf-lsreecls, lantelligen t
looking in, by wvhoin 1 sent notes to per-
sous lu Dominso and Batteaux, whose
ninses tise captain gave me, intimatingy My
intenstion of retts rning by tise next steamer,
ansd oflering to isold serv ice daring lier stay
ut tiseir liarbours, if tise people would
gassier os liser aplîrouci.

Slsurtly :sfter, tve passed India Tiekie,
tise scec of terrible boss of life la tise grcat
gale of 18637. I lio.rd oftea of tîsat gale;
iseems an epocîs ia the Iiistory of Labra-

dor. Space f'orbitis my teiling more ofitat
Itresent; but it seesas to have heea iii tise

nsd of tisat fool-for fool is tise most
charitable stame to give tise wretch-wvho
obtasins bis living by Nvriting to tise press
seusational accousats of fietitious disasters

0F SCOTLAND.

on the coasts of Labradior anti Ne.wfounsl-
landt, antd wisuse issbt isorror wvss a terrible
storm on Asîgsst24, biottisg dovva isosses,
kilii:î tiseir inîssates, vvrccking slsip, anti
ps'oducing general dt astatiosi on tise Coast
of Labrasdor, anti ut Isidian Tickle in par-
ticuisir. 'Tise î>roîrietors uf tise sscwspapers
tu viomn lie %% rit-.5, sisou.ld, for tiscir ovra ln-
terebts, if'nut fusr tise suke of tisose wvhom,
tlicy alassa andt distrcss by publislsing suds
stateasents, gissrti sgainst beiîsg eitiser par-
ties to sudsi %illany, or tise victims of it.

(To be conliwiesd.)

Mission Work in Cape Breton.
77v the Editor of the Record:-

Rk.v. ANS) DEÂR Ssss,--As now iny
t rn of'seed-sowissgY is drawing to a close,
1 ft.,el it isstsisbtnt ispon nie to give ail
accoulit of' issy labourls. Yet In would
Nvillissgiy leave tliis tiuty ii î.erforsnes,
as stsy fit'lId ansd labours lia% e beesi almost
tise saisne as last year. Bsut > our requi-
sition overrttles iny incelinsationi.

I begaii sssy labours lset'e in tise aiidile
of Apt'il, anîi s'esusssed tise institutions of'
last year, adding River flessîis to nsy
lisL of stations. 1 dists'ibsîted sny timc'
as I best t'otld over tise four congrega-
tions of Port ihastings, River laliaibsiants,
West Bay m~id Riveùr Deassis. Sabbath
Seitools andt cateeiising w'ere reneived
as hast year, anti I ani lIapi)y to report
isiei'eased attetuassee at botli. Ou the
128tl of May I visitetie Ise "lang toon" of'
Arieltat, astt recuived a, HIighland wei-
coine fs'osu Scotch anti Esigisîs. Tîsere
are fewv Presbytei'ians liere,tise majority
of' tise Protestants being E piscopalians.
ŽNext daty I visiteti aissoîsg tise pseople,
antd fousid suisse vvito Ionsged for Gospel
os'dinasiees asît Chrtistiasn encourage-
mtenît, and boule slsinisg i ligsts iii a, das'k
land. Ous' ovesingy useti n- vvas hlope-
fuI, tsosîgîs iiot stsny ivere presest, antI
1 -vas assured tisat, if I coulti spare a,
Sabbatbî, expinses ivossld be cbct'ruhhy

Ë aiti anti large atteiftiances ensuî'ed.
ut I tIo siot expeet to have aul opportu-

nity of revisitiîsg Anic at titis year.
Frosa tîsosce 1 ps'oeeeded to Lodsi Lo-
moati, ivlierv 1 aeted asý desenibed iu habt
Record-p. '206.

I paid Locs Lostsond anotier visit isa
tise ensd of Asgssst, anst fouisd our frionts
titore as attaselted us ever; tieis' Iiigi anti
deserved r'espect for Mr. Me'ILean oaly
deepeus tisat for former touchers. 1
fouad my Christian fnieud deep ia mis-
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sionary work. Ilcefdiers of dificulties.
and fattigue, lit labours "lui senson and
out of secasoii," ad ti ks (1'od to bless bis
mvords and works. A î 1d God blas blcýsscd,
and ivitli as intch confidence, tnay I say,
God rhall bless.

Last ycar i spnke of bad roads and
wiorse IwaggTolls; this yeur illy coniplaint
is bad ronds and freqtiunîiil) no wvag-oni.
Every one înust perceive that titis bas
eost Ille not 011V li aly hlindrances alld

ilucl fatigue, b;ut also <saine expelisu, at
very little of whlîih Iost ouit of a si-nahi
salary t ales a1 iliglity difrrence; stili 1
grant tlint the two iirst are inost provokz-
ing. Mihen onu lias Gaelie Bibles to
ssei and finds lic lias no tincans of brim-g-

ighi fi'orn atnidst those who.-arc slip-
pired lady to tlîcsu(, ilio are loir.

ta bu possessed of titein, if' b (tocs flot
Ic el bad about it,» hie is a Job. Again,
when, after trave!hin- thirteen ihec
previots dan, during, wvbiel time lie fuît
blis snîall leathern bar, eontaining oiily
the néPPesarie-ý for LTemiliiîcss andI ru-
speetability, a biîrden under the ]bot stin,
lie finds liiîsehf, after cvunînig nicetîng,
witliont ain overîcoat tu protu-et throat
a.nd clîust front theu cold Suptcinher
nigblt air, svliu could bLaine lmn- iliie

wî itselfc ici a more conifortable
situation ?

Yet tlie Comf'orts of 1;fe do oîîtweigi
îts troubles iiinit t' asu-*Il MnY
case %vlatcvur. To carry the water of
uPue to tliirsty sotils, or illc encourage-
mnents of the proniîus ofg-race ta wveary
Christians, is in itsulf a reward, liowuver
rougi the road and how.ver nlultitudin-
ous the diffieulties thîrougli whiceh Nve
have to bear flien). Andl Still gruater is
the rewa-rd -when -%e k-nov thtat the
thirstv one doeq drink itnd is x'estoîud to
lue, and tbat tbe Nwcary onu does takue
courage and arises to figlit tbc good
fmgbit of faitlî.

List atittînîn I colct.,dt in Pictou and
Saltspr*iîs fer Loch Lotnond and West
Bay PChut'rchies, and rccîvcd S50-49.
One contribution (fri'om oi' veli-kznowii
and wortliv eider, Mr-. Wrm. Gordon,
Pietoi) atuoned to 1S20. Of the suni
eolleecd' 1 gave $4 0 to Locli Loniotid
for flooring St. Coltinîba's, and seven
dollars ta West Bay tu hlp to pay off
old debits, lcavîng a balance cf $3.49 to
add to future collections. 1 ivish soine
friends wvould invite mue to places where
I could do as well this yenr.

Our Gaclie articles, if COI)tîillliîîl,
mvotld need a Gachie Pr! itufr ; so at volir
rcqiîcst 1 iwill troub.0 you witlî no iore
of' thin.

.1 retuain yours iii the Gospul,

LESSONS FOR NOVBER.

FI1UST SABJ3ATII.
St'BJEcT.:-Jcstis andt/. /)fi9Mu

19: 13-22.
lit Mark'sý Gospel 10-13, and ilo ini Lttke

18-15 we havc an accomuit af tie saute
braiutifuil incident i oi- Lord's lice.

By conipari ng caret ully these tiuiýce ne-
mounis ive shali bec liow the sevcral goslpel
supplcinenit cach other, and liowv iîcesiirr
it is that mve should hmave theso dificreni ailà
indepenuleut biographies of auir Savour

ly sustaineach other. Liku ,trucs iii the
same woodl, or soldilers iii dte:sine railL,
statnding- shaultier tu shioulduer. Lî1ku touir
artisis :he four lvue isshme huortrayeît
the life and character of Jcss troun tdile:reat
stand points, but by placiug the toutr pic-
ttres togethler we get a Coîuplete rpeeî
tation of bis N0hî11 hife and nlinisîtry. Lb.
serve %vith tega,.rd t.' the age o uth ic tuiren
hroughct ta our Saylour dîcit ?datt. siys

t hey Nvere Il iuilchi ldrun , 'Mark' bit)> tiler
were "lyoling cildren," and Luke ay
they wcre Il iianits," or I)aîiles. Wtc inote
t1ýlien, hause it is one muain abjectut 01ttu les-
soni ta teachlius hîowv ,irlatly Inuist.Iuit Ille
disciples %vere wvhen thcy thought that Ille
Savîour's miuustrations were oiily zniteii
grown up people or for those who coîlul
tluink and net for thcmselves. At baeh in
idca Jesus, as Mark tells us, " e.us-mt
dislploased.» eas i a posdl h

rehuukerl those fluat 1,?-utqld the m ." The la-
tte ones, 110 doubt mv' brought huý their
parents to Jesus. In Put-ca '.hec the itîci.
denti occurred, those %V11u0 sawm and hea-rit
Christ beltved 'thai Ile was aile tu akis
thecir liffle ancs, and thuar thîcy ru able tu

rc,'ive ic bcssiug.Iletice, ini accoî dance
wvith venerabte eustoro, tilly hroitghat their
children ta Jesi and rcquested tlti Ilt
woîuld put lus liaud on ilium cuti hls
tllcm <as, for exaumple, Jacobi did, when
blessing the sons ai Joseph ia E gyplt,) Gel'.
48, 14. Ti hyddntrgr sae
syxubot, but as canferriug soule moral
btessiug, andi every flebrew parent \vCutd
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regara it as sticb. Tlzy would remoruber
jiýnt nt the eotisecratiett of Aaron arid luis

ý,n the pric2t laid his hands on the sacri-
fice wiein it %vas offiired to 00(1 for a sin

ot~i~ rThe ?Presidents of Jewisli syna-
gogutes %Vert 118o in tie lhabit ol putning
thtir baud1is ou1 Chiidreu.

Thie Disciples regarded, thecir couning as an
an trrcasottlie ini terru ptiofl of our Saviou's-
disffltrse. They reasoucd, as soute do mitn
qt, titat it %v'as ltsoiess te bring chldren to

Citrist, berauise tlîey couhi net zýbe supposed
10 a ieritalld ay l ie h saiel or did. IL
ivoulti le alastird to allow suci interruption

Ir, no purpose. Il Wait," they would say
Io Ille tttiOits parents, 1" watt nantil they
ireoelder-uittil tltey calin t1ini anti speait
nut act aIs intelligent believers-rit wili
le tuue cuotigit. i\eanwhiite, kep thi

hkand do not interfcere witli tlue iustruc-
lion of those of mature ycairs.Y

«,,'espis za/tdîpkse. It was no
woiider. I shionved thiat the disciples feiiedl
te percirin'e the nature of Chirist's kinugdorn
and the full idea of the Christian farniiy iu

earîth anrit liearcu. It showed ako that i he
Péreans knew better titan the disciples did
mint the privileges of thte kingdoim were,
anti wli we*c clb'îble for admission te it

&q/r ltiab <niewdonue" ays Jebus.
1vt iasi lb t'. initation tu parents anîd

cLildreu stili! Titure Lire niaîty Nvays of
bringitiig thte y0nug te Christ. Parents
arce ujuinCIL te bîrin- tlieir "'infants" to
Christ. ]3aptizt tand Jebus liore dibtintîely
tells tis tiit children are capable of recci v-in,( a lessing front Ilis iîands, that tbecy
are caUltl int lib kingdorn, aîîd lire 'Ii

,t<nîld to liîarc tie bicnsiugs of the Citrie-
tia fiuily.

Tht Sabbath 8<thoo! is a meaus of bring.
inj, thte young te Christ, and the teacliur

sijelild retnctni>cr thîe soienun position lie
fi% botit te Citri6t and thte miembers of Juis
clabs. A truc and devoted teacher mnay
brifig matîy tu Jebus, 1iîile a carcbeas auid
illiftiitclt teacîter ttay kcep ter back and
hitîder thetnn front corning.

Of stuh is te Kinydoa of lleavea. It
eermanly ttc'.er %vas our Lord's intention iu
their rccci vitg children and blessing theum
antI saying; what lie litre docs cencernitig

illein to siniffy tcach us tiîatgrown peopile
nîttt ie, ete childlikeC in order te be fit for
the' hkiiitgden of God. Hie ccrîaitily deals a
$eVere biow nt thîcir pride, of rea8ont %hcn
he tells tuient tigat instead ofÉ the eildron
frsî beeotuittg like tîten, tlicy thlembeîves
nant becotue like thte cliildlren ;tiis litw-
fete '.'.s otîiy a pabsing ret4ue for IIe ian-
înediatel>. turncd te thte cliildttn, took t1ien
im Il;' armas, laid lis iaîtds dn tîtoir hands
ind Iheqscd thlen. And jhly did our

a io t Iis 1 Just te sipw thalt they

wvero tlncreby ruade capable as Iinfants" eof
the kingdom eof God. Atnd if this ho se
may we net asît lu tle langttage of' St.
Peter la Aets 10-47, " Claa amy mtnat fbrbid
'..atcr, tîtat tiosse sliuuld not lie bat;tized,
Nv'ho hiave recoivcd thte ly Gliest ais ivell
tis I.ve." If the kitugeoin of [Icaiven is theirs
1t0w înucl more Fa'ilnitîu liatisi.

Paretnt anti te.aclîerï sliould strive te ian-
press it on thc lse.nrù anîd tntdf ulildren
tliat Christ claims tieni as Ilis unîti, amid
lias prrniscd te, give t1et Mis IcIssiug, if
thley conte.

SICN)SAI3BATII.

S UuJECT :-IIuctllittll 10le cSuaJ of Dacid
-MaLt. 21 8.
Tiisis Cliri:,t* trintgînial entry into Jeu-

sacant, and ail1 the four Evangelisis are care-
fui te rucot'î it ilt time ligîtest antd inust ex-
nited languago ttey cati comnan,td The tri-

a village whliere ettr Lt5o suften sîettt ies
uights under the hos 1 ,)ititble rouf ut Martlta,

and Maery. l3etisitttyx ts never very large,
aînd at presectit àconbslstb u a Smnaii collet'-
tien of liotîseýs aui ti îh reinai ut edifices
built iu thte age ofuuî.mtîe..uu (Il
18> Say$ it is 15 fat iot t Je;rtisztleun
or ncmrly two Dtle. i). Thunzon bza3 it
took itini just italf att Lotir tu ..îkt tu le
village, groig over îlie suittmnit ut 011'.et by
the saine courtbe wu eut' Sann m l nt o lls
disciples toek dnnring hi5 treqt'cnt '.îsits.
Tite situation of Lehn.g , mot uîe'.
kuona. Tt lias :ota pie tciv d isappcarod.
Tite Mount et Olies riscs bâeen cciletiany
anîd Jerusaeni. ?1'lî pr ~itthere ,o,
grnnndly dcýscrilcîi, în>ciiLd tie e.tsîcrn
siope of te meulI it n1 thte villages et'
]3eîinany anti l3cdtliigc %'. hidich tc iat
tifuliy at ils fe, ati nd . 13'%l '.itlh loud
shenents et' " Hobaituailn' t the king " tîtat
cometlh lu the naine ef the Lordl," tueé m'ul-
tituîde reacicd the stutaîttit, ndtaloolicd
dlovn on the sledtii catli, a* t h iay bc-
for'e tîtetu iti ail itz, jridc auJ Leztut3.

Lte us lucre litse te noitce lie.'. titis
triuntinlial etît 1(and iteenl forutoid by tile
Proffhet.i aud lion litual3 ut ib liere fuifill-
cd. lit Isaîadt e2ti 01, '« Uc tltroug"b, go
tîrli-týl tînt gaLes prdimarc Ne te Nia3' of
te licoie; Lttst ty1 , ettst fil) flite iîigiwn

gather otît te btuutis, 1ift up it t tt(idar for
te peop)le. Say ye tt the dauglîter et'

Zien, Beiit tlv saivation cmnt; ho.
itelt. lus reward ib withltiitti, and lus %vork
before Iilm." And iguain lit Zepliatiali 3
14, " Sîng 0 titugitter of' Ztn; litout 04
Israci ; te ged aend rejoîce '.'.idt ail tlîy
iîeart, 0 d.tugitur ut Jrttim" Aud
Zeuhlarian 9 9 asup im tiattt proplietie
and exmltetl btrin "Jtoicu -ruatiy, O
datîgiter of Zion, aîtd shutt 0 datîghîter of
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Jerusalern. J3elold thy L-ing cometx unto
thee; lie is just, and hiaving salvation ;
lowly, and riding upon an ass and upon a
colt the foal of an ass."

icre wve have a proof of our Saviour's
omniscience. H-e hield in Ris possession
the keys of the human hcqart. His two dis-
cipiles found this. lic predicted, and they
broughit thc ass and the colt, and having
spread their garnients on the beasts, ns a
mark of great respect, tlhey sat down on
the colt. 'Some suppose the nss anti colt
belonged to a disciple, and that; this ne-
conu for lus so easily going there on the
occas;on. This may or înay not be. Cer-
tei. it is, howevcr, that Hie wvho hnd no-
tlîing, yet could, %vhon Be pleaseti, show
that Be possessed ail things.

The colt wvns one on whieh neyer man
sat. Bience perhiaps it ivas r.eeessary that
the ass should be led heside the colt. The
old conimentators sc ini these two creattures,
the old and new dispensations. 19 it not
strange that our Lord in this triuimpial,
eaîry rode on a beast whcrecon no nman had,
ever sat, and after Bis death He was laid
in a Tomnb whercin. no man had ever been
laid.

We are indebteti to St. Luke for the most
tonehing features in this seene. Hie belield
the cit/J and wept oven- it. What a coatrnst
between our Saviours thouglît's îind feelings
and those of the exciteti multitude that
surrounded llii. They woffid naturally
think that if Ile ever fieit a ibrili of pride
and pleasure it Nvould be about that hour
whcen the national voice slit)uteIllis praise,
and when the ancient crown and sceptre of
Israel appearcd witliia lis reach. But
Jesus saw much in the gay and wicked
capital before Him that eseapeti the eye of
others. He sawv the liard hcartedness and re-
bellion that so soon after showed theniselves
ia the condemnation and crucifixion of the
son of Goti. H-e saw the approaching muin
and bloodished-thie horrors of a dreatiful

sigduring ivhich the city man with blooti.
Be sa w aIl that magnificence turneti into a
heap of sinouldering reins and the exultant
every revelling in tlîe spoils of the palaces
and temple. Little wonder was it thnt the
eye that saw nil this siîhuild 1111 withi tears.

Observe hoîv completcly onr Lord avoid-
cd aioitica deigas. ThY callt 1

a king and tliey did so in a polîtical stnse
chiefly. Tie Iangiage they ernploy is cvi-
dently takea from ]?salm 118 26, ««Blesseti
is h,; that cotnethi in the naine of the Lord."
But we know tlîey repeatedly wishied to
make Ilim a king, but B e as oftea refuised,
and tlicd to show them. that Bis Xingdom
'was flot of this world. The %word Hosanna
means "«Save now" and the reference is
probably to ?salm 118 25, «"Save now, I

beseech; thee, O Lord." It wvas understooîi
that thoe words referred to the expected
Messiahi, but the Jews as d natioa appeared
to lose sighst of the truc character and office
of the promiseti Saviour, andi coiitiiuaiz!ly

expresseti the belief tliat lie %would beconie
the political restorer of thecir national great.
ne3s ana inclepenticuce.

The mnultitude spreud t/ccir.qarniets in t/he
way. The multitude wvouId be great at
that time owing to i ts bciug the season of
the Jassovcr wvlea the Jelws floaket froa
ail parts to Jerusaiem. The sprcading et
garments and boughls of trecs wvas an C id
and ver>' wide spread eustom of doing, lionor
to any great pcrsoinage. This act ou tuao
part of the multitude during our Lordsà
triumplial procession toivards Jerusalea
lias given risc to the observance of iwliat id
knowvn as Palmn Scinda'.

This event la the life of Jesus showvs lion
wtondurfully fiekle and unreliable a tliina
public opinion is. Probabl>' sowre of tlie
ver>' lips tlhat sliouteti hosanna, not long
after, shouted erueify hlim,> and the very
parties who lîailed Him ns king of thîcîr
nation, rejoiceti wlica fie wvas condcîuned
as a malefactor, and sentenced to die the
dreatiful dcath, of crucifixion.

TRIRI) SABh3ATL.

SuBjECT :-Tlie Lord's Siilper-M)att.
62 : 26-30.

We leamn froin the prceding verses of
tlîis ehapter tlîat our Saviuur ivas at
Bethaay, two miles fro'm Jerusalein, Nïlizn
hie sent Bis disciples9 into the city to pre-
pare the passover feast for B:imbelf anti Ilis
followers. Luke tell us that James aad
Joha were sent and that they found every-
thing as Jesus lîad pretiicted, and 'I taey
made ready.>' The kour o~f thefc«st i;leai
he sat daum wvith the twelve would bc six in
the evening. Observe howv Jesus fuifilledl
the rites aad cerernonies of the old religi*on
up to this time, but not ini the siavi5h and
ritual istic ranner of lus cou ntrymen. Thie
Passover wvas the grent Jewishi fcast. It
was instituted in Egypt whea the dtietroy.

,n nel passed over the blood-rikc
houses of the Israelities and entereti, and
slew the flrst boru ia the homes of the
Egy,,ptians. But nowv cornes t/hc itotr of
transition between two economies anti tlîeir
two great festivals-the une about to close
forever, the other to begin its career wlîcch
shahl not cease until it be trausferreti from
earth to Beaven.

Thce scason of t/cc year wvouit be part cf
otnr Match and pril. Thce Place Of mcetZilg
was an upper roDm in Jerusalcîn, and those
who sat wvith Jesus were Bis chuosen twveive.
hIow strange that among su fewv the
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jhonild have beun a traitor like Jadas. If
bis hard hueart Wvas conceaIed fromn the eyes
Ot hlis fellow disciples it ivas not hlid fieral
CIhrist M ho0 poinited iron ont as «the one of

Ilielii that slîould betray Ilim." It is snp-
posedI that Judas left Ille table befère the
ce!etbratioli service began ii nd tlîat lie tiid

r1)1 plirtake cf the synibols ef bread ani
wlle.

i' his is aîy toy"It is imrpossible to
ýUPPoSe that ou Lord mucant anvtlîîng
more thilia ht the brokea breald bu field in
lis hianîs 1 eiarusented bis body ivhicb ivas

E0oon te bue broen and brttised (or or sins.
A id yet Manyv inaintain tbat Christ muean t
thit the brcîid was ]lis owvi bodv ;al-
Maogli ail the senses niust 'lave testificd the

8îUýurdi!y of snbh al thing. IJus disciples
wlo>tiv in bîreak the bread, and huard
Hibm sp)etk as 1li sat busidu tbum nuvur
aîld lcr a mnoment bave supposed ibat bue

incant ativthing cf thre kind. They knew
wediliat le ivas tlien speakin.- in the way
lie was sco fond cf tuacing( Ilim viz., by
filres andi synlibols. le hiad told thein
C!at île ivas a vinle and ibat tbey Nxere thie

kairles, again bue said I arn the door."
i a1111 the gocel slhephured." 1Ye are my

5hcc[p," &c. Ilve Caniot, ithout settilog
fflpimnion senibe at detiance, iimagine that Ille

woipe uxeld take these ivorîls ini tbcir
iiaît and natural sense, and cenclotle f*iat
their Master bad becomuc a ruai door, o, a
asi ville, or tlîat îley lîad becoine muta-
mvrpliosed into branches, or slieep. No!

ijî!av Mwenld bue at ne0 loss te know wlîat le
~aaMý and Mwould at once seize on the

~grcai ýýPîrîtuai lessons, s0 simply and strik-
linog% set bufere themi.
jAnd lit txik the ciap. Thîe (-i p ofblcssi ng

iaued round t 
table t ail the guests on

i uà ocaois. 
A Jevisli head t a fan) ily

hold the eigi and mneanîng cf the l>ass-
1îyr. Ti exylanation ivais givea every
raer iii amisîver te tiiis question poit b)3 the

lIdei sonî. "What, mean ye by this sur-
rt? Exod. 12, 20G." Wlien tlîis qiies-

,,a ib puit te us lis clîristians at the celebra-

ti if iic Jerd's Suppr lt us sue that

e ran give ani intelligent reply. It points
to a zreater thani Israui's delivenue,
to mWbood iiior.o preciotis dînai that

Il.tfnkltdl on anly Egi ptian door xvay. It
iti " te the 1 a,! cf God eliat ïaketh

xavà die sius of [lie worldt," andti 1 the
71tdeliveranco lie lias acconiplished on
,r behaif.

botie tliat, Christ bufore Ile broke thie
u d or gave iliumn the cul) asked a bless-
g a 11:ave thîîrilks-tlos Ilc tenchies us
i Îlus îsilîles a gruat lessoea tliat we

ýù1lî renienaiber and practise. Ile r-e-
îiUds ls tîtat any blessiosr comtes from our

lluavenly Fatlier, and sliould lie tlinnkfoliy
ac(kiiowleulged w hen partikeîî cf.

Notice hoxv clo.,elv our blussed Master
dreix the cords of D ivine brotburliooi
ihat birîd togetlier alis dliscipîles. Net
011ly ivere tlîcv seîîtcul together lit the salue

table, but eatiîîg fromi the Saie lotî, and
driîikin'g froîn the saine culp. Tlîev tlios
epenly declîîred ilînt tlîc ver ure d by the
Qallle Fatheîr's liaîid, anîd boîîad toelleu
ariotier by theu tics of' inîtuai uedeîe

Nco alow le are îîîtiglt îlîat as [lis disci-
pîles tlîey îîlOst beau olie alioîlîur's burduas
avord bîloat il one anotlier cemîvînce theu

wrd tlicthy tire Ilis t:iîu tollowurs.
Eîîting and driîîkin- togel lier is au aneienit

svay of iîoxvingf- frienilship, btînthiis feast
inecans nbore( thii fruîlli.It nieans
tiat aill whîo inirtaku cf' it believe iii thie

sainie God wlîe fucîls themn by I lis bounms,
and tliat tlîey believe ini the ,amlle Saviour
and hope for paîrdon ini the, same lîloodi. It
proves that ilîuv are ail clîillreni cf iie saine

Fîîtlîr, mnenîibtrs cf the saine filmily, trot-
%vdllîng tetlier te thîe allie Fîîtler's home

xvith its inan i nansietis rnde ready for
theia bv tlhe saunIe .Jcsns io irîstitîîîud tlîis
féast.

Whlîe cuir Lord saidl l'Io tbis in réern-
brance cf Mu"lc spoe ýs ocu %vhe kncw
wvlat %vas ili Inîiî. Ali l iin île enjeinud
the obser'vance cf tliis tèast, île %vull kniew
that if anvuiiîg conîld keep ahi ve thîe
incniory cf lis dlyiiuî love for a sitil îvcrtd

this %vould do it. Wbnpartaking of iliat
feast al ouir senses are calîcul te teàstify Ilis
love. We «"teste anîd seeû tîtat tie Lord is
good." XVe have the sensus cf toucli, taste
and eiglît ail excrcisud, and( every onue knexvs
Ihat thiesc are tlle clîsiniel tlirotngluI whvlih
impîressions arm m:îdeul o1n1 our huarts and

minds. Wiiaz a privilegu thme people of
Christ enjov in thus lîo!in'g conîninion
ivitli Christ at, tlisfat and lîcw tliaitkfiil-
ly shoeîld %ve acceuit Ilis gracions offer in

tllis iew Covenanîut vIliclîis '' weleree
ini ail thîigs aond sore.''

FOU'îRTîi SABI3AT11.
SU113E('T :-.JSI(S ili G,1h.çs ma1 i-Matt.

26-36.
Thie exact position of Ille 2arîlen of

Geuisuane i ot OW neîn.TueLatins
andl Greeks have selccted îîuîd incloscul tîvo

llcî of grounid. andî eavii contend iliat ibis
is the truc .ganile, wvlere Chirist sotfcred
anri prayed coi thîe niglit ini îvich lie %vas
betrayedI. Dr. 'ihimon plates it several
bnndred yvards te the Northi E abt of the pre-
scrit Getlisemauîe of the Lat iris inl zi seltuded
valu becîeri tie Mounit ot' Olives and
Jertisalem. TIhe exact Spot occujuied by
tliis garden is nauflatter et ne vonsequnce.

ý%Vikat we are clîictlv .oncerîîcd abouit is the
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tragie events in flhe lie of our blessed
Saviour wvlich occurred hiere on tlîc nighit
of the passover. Whien thc Supper was
ended, and Judas had Ici t the coinpany to
makec bis plans comllte for the betrayal of
lus Mabtcr to the chief 1riests and Scribes,
they suug a hynun, andl then retired to the
I'diunt of Olives, oit the foot of whichl was
Gethisemane. Our Saviour and His disci-
ples knenv ever'y spot in tliis locality. Ho
nft restorted thither %vith them.

On entering the gardon, lie bade ail re-
main wliere tbevy were except Peter, James
and John, who lollowed lIim inito a stili
more seluded spot, whcre hoe becoine sore
amoizeol, sor-rovful and very hecavy, and
cried ont in agony, " My soul is exceedliug-
IV. sor-onvftil, e ven unto denath." But even
this wvas flot secluded enougli. 'lurîîing
to the ehosen thiree lie bole tliem Il tarry
here andI wateli wvith iIe," and lie wvas
withidrawn front theut about a stone cast,
and kneeliug- down Hoe îouretl out His soul
in titis agonîzing l)rayer, IlFather, if it lie
possible, let titis cup) pasb from mne." Our
Saviour refers to the terrible suflerings and
cruel death before MIin %vhen lie speaks of
the cul), and lie prays that ail this agony
nay he spared Mlin, if it be possible, but if
this be tiot agýrecab)le to God's wil l He is
ready to sulunii. 'liv %vill ho done. It is
worthy of notice tîtat our Saviour severool
tines selectcd the saine three disciples the
witness of great evcuts iii lis life, suci als
His transfiguration, ïMatt. 17 1 &c. Why
Hie did so, nve are tiot directly informued, bbt
ivc may discover iii the %videlv différent
characters of thtese tlire, a reason wlîy tliey
were caled as nincsscs. In tlîem we have
represen ted différent phrases of humaîîmy,
and may group ail Cliist's followers yet
under one or otlier of tîtese disciples.

And now let us glance once more into
tixat dark nook of (;etliseiinaîie, and helîold
the nianit ofsorroivs. lMc riscs froîn Ilis
kucs, and returîis to the three disciples
who, ove,-conîie wiîlî grief and weariness,
have fahlen asiecp. '.1 lirme timnes Hoe leaves
tlîcm, cadi tiie to pass tliroughi a fiesi
ostruei!le. 1Nov an ungel messenger is by
Bis side, but not to reoUeve Ilim Iroin Rbis
stîfférings, or (labli thicbitter culp fromn lis
lips bîut to strenigtheni llim to endure the
wcight f sorrow laid on Mlin ly a ruicd
race lie caine to save. WTlieu Jebtus return-
cd to thlw chiosen tlirce lic fooînd thern
asleep. The saire tlîrc disciples slept on
the M-Nount of Transfiguraition (sec Ltikc 9-
32). Titis shows liow little they entered
into our Lo)rd's feelings. Surcly it is truc
that Ile trod the %vine press alone, and mec
may truly say of cven Ilis fol] owers tîtere
wcrc noue with Iim. Ho was alune al
througli Ilis life, s0 far as tîte sytnpathy of

huumauity nvas concerned, and lie %vas csp,.
cially alone iii Ris sufferings in Get libeîio4n.
and on Caivary. He sailli uto P, , r, verE
40. Wliy did onr Lord adîlrcss l1tteri
No donbt because Peter lîad proin imud 11oZ
liepeatedly> (verse 35)1ie liad lotîdly lerIlaÈe
lits deterinination to stand by bis \NLiter ,
aIl odds. Another reason ivas IpIp
l>eter's gre-ater danger. Rbis charatr a
loua open to tetuptation more t1ian ta1
otîters. IVatcl and pîwy t/tnt 'p' t ttir r
iuilo teiiiltiilion. 'Ibis slionvcd'liow taon
noed tlîey îa.d of nvatchfulness anid praVer
fuîness for if tlîey could not resist the wLeak
ness of the flesh at sucbi a tittie ais d1at an.'
for one short lîour, nvltat %vould tlîsyl
wvlen Ilc nvas gone, and wvhcn the world c
sitn and sinners nvas around thent ?

-Sletj on noîv aoiu lako yolr test." Uh
is rondered by inatîy as a, question puýit O1.
Jestis on lus rettumu. Is it ))o5iitle %,
sîcee) at snob a crisis? 'liTe hiotr of Ml
.sutlèring and deatît is at hîand, and the &a
of inan is betrayed itîto the ltads ùfsiîo

4 ise let ns ba ot. Our Lord was nu
mcous of aIl. Hoe kncv tlteir deMgiîs on
willingly lie ivent to ineet oliat deatît wli
Nvas to give lite to tîte %vorld.

O lhov God's dispîcasure at sit and El
love for sinners sîtine ont froni ti:. G
s(> loved the world." IloNv -icat m
Clîrist's love for us when lie enturedi
agony of Getlîseinane and Calvar 'v! lo
terrible tue tiloughIt of sinners reftisîocî,
couac to thoat blessedl Saviotir wîio borce
gcriefs and carried our sorrows, .111d lia
reconciled us to God. by thiat great sacrin

Ltus strive to im press i td(ceper and dee
oni the ktarts of old andi young tluu Chr
snflercd ail this for us, and if nvc rai1inco
position as sinuers uecding a San lotir ie
accept of Christ as frecly and fnllv offe
to us in te Gospel otîr sis will be foragin
for I-lis sake and God ivili accept u4
righteous.

FIFTH SABBATII.

SUIiJFeT:-.esits belote lthe IIiyiî Pi'
-Maut. 26: 59-68.

ITley led uin to Calaphas the Ili,
pricst." Johin says tltey f irzt led Jestis
Anmas. Tlhere is no conitradiction i!i th'
Tlicy le Ilium to Aunas first beruse
ivas ftiuhcr-ia-laNv of Caiaphas ant i s
lae th ee 1'riesthood. Thtis 'vas do
on0o1rsect to Aunas. But as tuee *
Saiedrima or Supremie Court, was siul.i
at tue palace of Caiaplias thcy led Je
there to undergo Ris mock trial. Wc
nmock trial! for never nvas tîtere a gres!
prostîLttion of justice. Thcy liave
up thecir mind that lie is guilty, ard D
they arc determincd to fiud tue mcarS
coudcnmiug 1-lita. Tod(o tii ttey cm!
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[aise %vitnesses. Thi corrupt court encou-
raged snchl witnesses to assîst thein in the
es-crution of their vile procccdîings-.

ýi1tiyfaIspuitflps.çps ve-e called." They
naturaliy contradieted eaehi odier as fl'ase
mca are altvays sure to do. Accordir.g to
thc Jewishi law a man could flot be puit to
dcaili, or condcmned unless two consistent
wvitnesscs werc founil. This explains ivlîat
followcd. "AI l<st came twof<dse ivititesses."
Sec the hand of God in this. Christ mnust
Ilt bcecondemned on at fa/se accusation, but
on the evidlence of I-is own innocence,
puri:y and trutit. Tlîcyaccuse our Lord of
liaving sih that 11e wiouid dcstroy the
temple of God, tend build it in thrc days.
Dit ive knov Jesus never said sucli words.
Their olý1ect 'vas to ronse the Jeivs a gainst
Huan and no better way couid ]lave hecu
adopted tlîan f0 inake on:u that HIe had a
design agtinst tîteir temple. John 2, 19
shîows wvh:t our Lord tlid say. 13y tItis
temple Hie meant His own body. liow
easy hy siight aiteratiens 10 distort the most
sacred truth ant iron destroy the life of the
pures: and hioiiest of beings.

",Tfesiushl'l isp)eace." WhViat aimajesty
ia titis silence of Jesus. Ile is led as a
lamb to te siauglîtcr. and as a shecp hefare
his slîcarers is dumh so lie ope:îcd not Ilis
mouth. licre is a lesson to lus foiiewcers
leaching Ille best ivay co nicet illose ivho
falselv accuse uis. Tihis wvas ('hrist's direc-
tion to IE3 disciples. But there is a tîne
Io speak, as ivell as to be silent. '"J ad;ure
thee hy thce living God." I put thice on thy
oaîh. The îircumstances are changed
le is isked Io tcstify to bis Messiashlip, and
lie does so. "lTceiihlast said" i. le. I amn the
Christ, the promiscd MlNessiah, and ye shall
soon sec by ilie sprcad of my kzingdom and
mv final victory fuit proof of this. Our
Saviotir mnay refer te Dan. 7, 13, IlOne
like te son of man came witlî the clonds of
fleaven." It may refer te the final .jud-r.
ment, -The Iiih Pricst rent bis clotlhes.>'
]By doing this lie vioiated the lawv be Dro-
finscdl i ohey. Sec Lev. 10 : 6, and 2-1 :
10. Rending of the garments 'vas a corn-
mon medîcci of expressicug grief and horror,
sec Gen. 37, 39, whiere. Reubien re his
elotites wvhen lie fotind joseph gone from
the pit Also John 1, 20, Acts 14, 14.
Evcry forai of justice is here violated. The
judge is a party and accuser, and without
preper evidence or inquxy proceeds te pass
jud-ment. Thuis is the sig-nal for abuse
andviolence. IlThec» didthiley spit in !iis
face." A manrk, o et tous: pîofound con-
tempe. Sec Job 16, 10, also'30, 10, Isaiah
1, 6. Our Lord was noiv given over te tîta
mob tient clamo.ured for Mus biood. "Tlcc
Mnffdied Flini," that is they smote Hlm withl
their fists ; Il<whiie sema smote Him witb

the palms of thecir hiantis." Theci we sec
Itor; no formi of indignity ivas spared our
blessed Lord. But ive must net fiieu te no-
tice hoi' nuekl and geinte lie recmaiued under
tîl titis. lho%' iwuld ive endure sueh in-
suits ? We know %ilhat the mn of the
%world ivoeld deo! lîow cluey %vould resent it
liv violence. But the di5ciples of Jesug
taust copv tîteir Mas-cr in this as ia oter
thing-s. Mark especially h)ov wonderfully
Isaiahi foret'uid ail tliis more than 700 years
betore Christ carne. Sec thapter b0, 6,
IlI g-avd my back te the senitar and my
check e thein ttat piuck-ad off tlte hair, .1
hid not my) lace [rom shame and spitting."
And ail tliis 'vas preeiecedl hy one 'vîtese
pt-oplie writings were %vell knowa anti
greatly îurised by the Jewvs who, prosecnted
Jestts. Il Prophecy inlte us, %Vîto is lite tat
stnote thce." WXC Icarn from -Mark 14-65
thagt they bouind up His eycs Mèfre they
blnffeted hulm.

WVe may leara frein tbese verses how
Iiterally tlte prophesics of Isaiali and Jere-
uniali and thits %verc fulfilledl in aIl that chey
foretold regardiîg our Saviour's life, seuf-
ferings and death. Iloeu coinplete is tue
ivhole wvord of God. Hou' uny and bitter
tie sntferings our blessed Lord endured he-
fore Ie rcacltcd the lnst terrible struggle.
Veriiy île wvas tie enan of sorrewvs and ne-c
qtiained witlî grief. Letius remembertîmat
lie was wonnded for our iiiiquitvc.

Prayer for the Ucnetd

W'e pray for those vhio do net pray!
Who -%vaste, 0 Lord, salvntion's day:
For those ive love who love net Iluce--
Our grief, thieir danger, pitying sec.

Tîcose for ivhomn many tears are shed
And blessings breathed tupon their liend,
The clîildren of Thy people save
Froin godless life and lîopeless grave.

Hear fathers, uuothcrs, as tîiey pray
Fior sons. for daugleters, far away-
Brother for brother, fricnd for friend-
Ilear ail our prayers that upivard blend.

We7 pray for tliose whlo long have hecard,
But still negleet Tlîy gracious %vord;
Softcn the hearts obdurate nmade
By calis iunheeded, voi-s delayed.

Relcase UIc drinkcrd frim bis chnin,
Save those beguiled by pleasures vain,
Set frac the slaves of lîist, and bring
Back to their home tae -eanderin,*
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Mie hopeless cheer; guide thosè who lotibt;
]Restore the lost; cast no one out;
For ail that are Èar off we pray.
Since vie viere once far off as they.

NEWMAN HALL.

Ueof Illustrations.

Teachers -Would do wvell to rernber
these fivo rides:

1. The illustration must be wvitlîin the
comprehension of those addressed.

2. 'rhcre must bc an obviou resem-
blance between the illustration and :lîat
which it is intended to niake more clear.

3. It must not be so absorbing- as 10
attract fromn the main subject it would ilhîs-
trate.

4. [t Munst not bc long drawn out
5. It slxould be suggestive always, by

association of the thing to bc illustrated.

NOTICES .AND ACR:NOWLEDG-
MENTS.

NOTICES.
The Conmittee on the Young *,Men*s Bar.

sary Fondl is requested to ieet in the Sessiua
lloom of St. Mattlîew's Cîxurcli, Halifax, on
Tbursday, 1lOth October, at 3 o'clock, p. in.
Al applications for assistance for Uhe current
ycar imust bo in the lhands o? the Convener
before that day. Newi applicants must also

forviard testitinonials'of character and abilitv.
JAS. FRASER CA31PIE[.L, Coirener,

Iiiissel Street, Halifax.

The Sabbath Sehool Comnuittec will (D. V.)
meet along with the S. S. Coimrittee of the
Presbyterian Church of the Loiver Provinces,
in thc Basement of Poplar Grove Oluiti4i
Halifax, on WVedncsday 15thi inst., at 3 p. ni.
Business :-«o select and arrange tessons for
1874.

The Comxnittco on Christian Life and Work
will (0. V.) meet in thc Session Boom of St.
Matthc'v's Church, Halifaîx, on Tlîursday,
lGth inst, nt 9 o'clockz, a. i.

FOREIGN 'MISSIONFUD
Collection Mlount Dalhousie Sunulay Sehool,

for support of Datys.pring. .<$3 48
Collection ]3icto1n Island, per

11ev. Mr. Herdinan ... 8 24

$11 72
Less clieque and postage .... 5 M1 67

Collection at Naslîwvaak- and Stanley,
11ev. M1r. Fogo ..... .......... 2 <00

SU' 67
Also, fromn Ladies of Cumming's Mlountain

Corigregation 1 Web Hlomespun .33 Yards.~s .BRENNER. ý'reaszirer.
IIALiFAÀX, N. S., 2nd Qdt, 1873.

IVIDOWS' -ANI) OItPiAN' FUND.

Amouut already scnwcgd $075t
St. .Mattlici's <Jhureti,Ilia:
Hon. A. Keith, second instalinent on

5100 ................ $<33 33
Cathicart Thomison, second in-

sCalnment on S60 ........ 20 <00
Edwiard Lavison. second in-

stinient on1 $60 ........ 20 <00
Executors of the late P. Me-

Plice, iii fil ........... 24 010 97 a.3
St. Andrewv's Chtireh, Halifax:
J. J. Seriven in.ful.......10 O
Truro, per 11ev. J. McMillaa:
11ev. J. MleMillan .......... $85 ')01
Alex. MýcKav ............. 5 <00
Mcxe. MeIKeoizie ............ 5 <00
Archibald NleKenzie ......... 2 <00
Geo. Sthtlerland.......1 50
Robt. Munro.......... ...... 50
%vin. Hl. Bell................ 50
Daniel Giiun................ 50
Saînuel Gunnu.............. 50
Robert McDonald ........... 35 20 85

$2745 72
W. C. MENZiES, Treasurer.

HIALIFAX., 211d Oct. 1873.

LAY ASSOCIATION.

Col. 1w MNisses Ilislop and Gouriay :.n
Pictou Trown................$312 93

Froîn .Mrs. David Crerar ............ 1 00

$13 M
Above paid in to James Fraser, Esq.,

Treasurer, New Glasgow. A .~

CLERK'S PitE.

IV. B. E. R. Kirk Session ........... S4 <00
W. MM

TOUNG IMEN'5 BUIt5ARY PUNI).

Rcc'd froin Greenock Church,
St. Andrew's, B. B .. 911 75

94 Roger's Hilli............ Il 52
Cape Johin............. 6 GO.
St. John's Chnrchi, Dalhou-

Sie, N.B ............. 12 50
St. Andrews. Picto .. 29 48

JA3îits -IISLOP, Tr-easut»er.
Pictou, 3Oth Sept, 1873.

PA YMENTS i90R " RECORD."

John H. M6IRobbie, St. John N. M...2 1
Mrs. Fogo, Nashivaak, N. B ......... 2 <00
Rev. R McCunn, River John ... 4 0<)
11ev. P>. Melville, Geor'-etoivi1> .. 25 0<1
Do., for 11ev. A lýtc.%Villiain, Scotland. 2 25
11ev. J. Fraser, Scotsburn .... ...... 10 100
Jas. Hisiop, Fictoat,..... ......... 30 <00
Do., for 11ev. D. M. Gordon, Ottawia.. 6
Johin Mclver, Cairriboo Rivýer ......... 60
Alex. «iefQuarrie, lardifod' Huill.. 5 à40

Halifax:-Prof. McDonald, A. MlcN''ab, G.
Anderson, 60c. each.

WV. G. PFENDETi, Secretary.
18 Btoicer.5 Si., Ikdlifux, Oct. 4, 1873.
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